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First part of two ; a Naval expose
Slightly Off-Campus returns to the A vion

Critical Stoplight Project Delayed
ByRay f..latac:
Avion Stall Reponer
·E,'Cf}' 1imc I i;o 11ems.s it's a h:u::an!; U)'I s114:n1
Klis&c l l:iu$Wlnh. "Cars come ck>sc cnoui;h 10 me: 10
my hc3rt pumping!"

Id

l buswi11h ls one ofm:iny 11Ulknts"•hom11stdodi;c:

lhc 40 MJ>ll tnffic on 0)'de Monis Dcukw:ud w :U·
&awl cb.n at lhc Airf-':ly f.ctcncc SiMd:itim Labof:i.
LOCy (ASSL). The stPd.."flts who muse cr't>U d.!.taire
rria;h!Cfling c.' pcricncu r.ini;ins f'"lfl'I :ihr.IKI bcin£ hit
by an onromina tiuck
~vin1, c:irs )kiddini: 10 an
j~di;at:: h.:111 in Cron! o(tJicm M>:woldD ('Ol ~nti:aln ·
su:ilty. Currently, 1hlrt)"thta: cbucs :re h<.,\f at Lhc
ASSL
Though no such c:uu:iltia b\i: yet bxn rtpor1cd,
&t\llknlS and faeully mcn1~rs aliU; s:ay it is in.:, !ublc.
•1t•s goini; 10 t13ppcn; 13iJ instructor Frank WenceI.
Tllcunh'Cf'Sity rccoi;nil.cd 1h.11 a tw:lnloui si1u.a:icn
woukl ind.:cd uist o.t the Cl)·dc MoniJIC'a1:1liru ink'r·
11:etion b..':fore cbucs ""'CIC scheduled at Lhc ASSL
"Wcll over :11 )'QI' ~o. ~·c appm.xhc:d the county mMi
s;aX11hls is :a probkm for u1., we need• Lr.1rr.c: liGh1;
c:ommcnlcd ltobcn Rodtcu, Ot:an or Slud.."ill Affairs.
However. 1hc tnrric li; ht lh.:lt ·~ suJ!POSCd IO be up
by this month did nol m~izc b«2usc. or the incl'C:ISCd cornplc..11.lly the project tw undcrukcn. The
univcnity odminl~ion. led by D~m Kelly. Dc:in or
Studcnll, wok action " 'hen thcy hc:ud llbout the dcby
inAUC\.ISL
To addtcu the immcdi:lic problem, Kelly sua;.;csacd
LO the counly c~ing 1 crmswalk llnd erecting cross·
ins sl""- ·;..s soon as we tho.IP :.boul lhc polenti:ll
cbn&ct, "-'CsaantdlOukcSC!mca:Uon; hcSl:LICd...

'°

ms.sing lip?~ l'ICCIC!.l \h,. " W k. l!O'<l'C\l.'f, rl;tl'' \or
lllfn l:mcJ>, ll lrJffte lii;l11,:1111l 1hc 11oill:n1ng or<.:lrlk
M01Ti~ ROtJlcr.m.1 ... m 110C ro111n~l'lt'c until M;m.· h or
April 19RS "''iLh an rsi imll.-d rompktion d.1~ or I>..:·
ccmbcr 19SS. Wc:nd ii;cst1,.u1.:s 1 li..-co~ ttflhc rmjtt-1
IO I~ 111-,vmim:>1dy S.~S.lO.l 10 t\.' (U id by tli.: roun1y
and ~1.:i 1c.
IMiruc10u :u 1hc ASSI. 10."i'm m I~ )) 111r;ithr1ic to
1hc probkm. TI..:y ha\-;: b..'tn l..ni.:nt M siu.kn t tasdi ·
ocu lllld, ocrasio11;1lly, 'tud..:nH :ire "'~ni...w.'\l r:irl)' m
ensure :11k.:1uau:: lime for l~m 10 1;.·1 1u their n.!.\t
Cbil.. Acconling IO Wolli.am G1ub,;r. 0..•p;w-tn~m
Cluirn1an fUf Acronau1ir:il Scknci:, Ii.: h:n 11.-0.:h'Cd
only 3 haodfu l or l'\)1111ila1 l1b follll f'o.."'()flli! 111; :t\l<;C or
1hc li me ckmen1 in•'nhc1I; 1h;11 is. h;wi"G only i.:n
minut.!$ IG i;ct IO Ot rrom ti ~ ASSI_ Adil11io11a tl y. he
s:iill only
stud.:n L~ h:i.• c ~ ..JffON eta~ 1..., .a11St or
tl1is incon\'C11icncc.
lnsltacl<Jt Wcnr.:I llJ.~ ,git! 1l1a1 :i~ soon as 11..: 111pic
on 1hc lwanl is ~rcsscd, 1hc ~UlL.·nL~ ~pond. ·11·s:
noc a &ooJ si1u:.1ion at all." I~ :admiu, - i1's hl. c pll)"

'""'O

ini; Ru~ii:mRoulc11c.,.hcn1hC)· (1hc~111kn1.~)rh~!-

l\'lk.wians. how~\W, arc not 1hc ()(lly onc.s c.t·
prosing concern. C-.u dti• m k11'C al.;o
, ic.
1in1s or 1he situ:uion. A soiall cur.·e in iii;: rood wuth or
the parking lot ui1 SOllh."limes m:il.cs ii di lfK"ult IO :v.-c
tho: r;ipi1U)' :ippooc:luni; :i:iam ;mil biqcli)IS i;oi11i;
nonhbound.Ad.li1ion:i11y,:i.tl1airoi;i!1li11on tlio:sitl..: or
iii.: )tli..'\.:I lias caus..-J 1bl•t:1t:" 10 <":V( as 1h.:ir m~·n.!rs
d:irt ou1or the dth'tw:a)' in 1•1kr m a\·oitl ~i11i; hit and
togo111·ith 1hc Oow oruamc.
•1t•s :a sonicwh.:11 liC:iry 'hoocion; <"J('fl';\Sl.•tl t\d ly.
"StUlknl' sllOUld bl.c tll:tl c.111:1 min111c to crim: 1hc
street and not 00 OOuk: 111·i1h the nrs. 11 ~ ch.111C'C! or
10o·innini;:wcalnKll5l nil!·

''"'°''-. .:

p,....,,lll~!!:illll.ll!!J!..m!!!!:c.!S!!:!!:.!!'l!.!!!""!.!!!:f!!!:__.:!:w~""~'~'·'!.!'ii!!~!!!"'~"'!.!"'~"':.'."!.!'~~-~~··~"'~
· IC!'l~k·?::
l.",..L--..~~--~.-n..----------

:;:~~,s:.ll.1:..~~=~:~::~~~lh~
the lllJlidlr •JIPU3Chlna a1110S and biC)''Cll.su £0in1
nonhbound. AdJilionJlly, :11dr:aln:1gedi(loo thc aid.!ol
th.:1trccthasc:i~Wrnai;..:1nc::irs 1&1thdrO'A'ncn

dan out or 1hc d1h~w:iy In Ol'lkr M> amid bcinc hll and
togo.,.,·ith 1hc.-Oowofua(J'.c.
•1t•s • IOOIC"h:K .:.ary ~LU:Lition; c~~'CJ Kelly.
·s1u0:nu ahould btc I.hat u.u~ m!n111c 111 cnw the

wt'Cfand
notdomfllc
MJlh
lllC ('
-but
...h:ll wluc
~you put
on thcC::llS.
hum:in lirc1·

j°'••••••••••t1••·············~~~

Armed forces' flight teams inspire many
e11b:rOl\J.J.."fllo)'ini;Uicir chu1CS.
lbi!y bnd "''ilh pin(lOint :IC'C'IJ".IC')'
on a t:ir,c -x~ ::11 a:n1.:r i~i;..:.
Million! or fl'."Olll.! :irounll 1!1C
""'Olk.I h:wc ITl:lfl"ckd :ii 1hc ard,i ry
\ 0

AriilrJCan Forces
1n1orma1ion Service
The ,ate opens hOun before the
pcrfomt:ll'K"e. A hu i;c rrowd Is :ii·
IC:ldy plhcml, cxh pcnon V)'ini;
for 1?1.1 bal ~ rrom \Oo'hk h 10
w:1\ChthcDlucA11celslnthcir ncw
F/A·18 Horneu..
Aerou 1.'lc counuy, thouQR11s of
llC:lds till ityw:ard ;u the Thulkkt•
bitd11iush thdr F-16 Fii;htini; Fal·
cons 1hroucJI an imprcui"C displ:iy
ofac1otx1tk:m:incu,-cn..
ln .ii11:1111othcrloMtion, acro10o'd
oohs :ind ::1.1h1 u the Golden
KnicJ11s rrtc·fall1hrouGhthro. 1kyo.1

uswll)' low ahi111d.:). 1k111on~r.11.1hc \·it."ll iH&l•'\li>'.oi. of :i uroni;
11::i.111: 11rx1kc, 1,-am .. 01 1:, COl'f1h ·
11J1 i01"1 .akrn~s.mp 1M1)~il"Jl co11·
dit ion .. auJ11\0l.:pr.IC'Ul~.

~1 tc:L1C"hinc200 1nilct:p.":rhour

bcforcdqlloyini; 1hcir1ouchu1CJ.
E.xh )'C:lf.milit.'U)'~i:a ltlc rnon·

Mr.Mk.on U:.llRS ""'OW hundtcds of
1hou.,;111dsor qi...-culOll tl1roui;hou1
thcUnili.!dSL:Kc:sand:tbrood.
llicNavy'sDlucAngc.ls:sndtht:
Air J.:orcc ThundCfbinls prcKnt
DCri:i.l 1nJnCt1 \'Cll lhJ:t tL:moru.ltalC
tJi.! c;ipgbilit b or Lhc military'•
mosc :tdvunccd jc:1 fichtcrs lllld 1hc
dills
lhc pooplc. \Oo'ho ny lllld
maintain them. Wilh balld·litc

a• 1,1lorl,•;im~; ti.:Di..I,

St.1 .. la)' I~ ii \l l:ll lllll\ t
l\;lf;.!lllJl-'11\.'I~ "'llll hl };II.,\

llllHli!lnd
lli..•ir C)\:•
1.-.:1htul"":i 11i..•mh.'f'uf 1ti.: lll uc
,\ui;el , ll1 1111.1..'1l•i11!~ 11r Gohl.:11
l\ru,/1h'!
For Capt. M:i.r\·u, llun.1•. ut'l.•r.1·
11111u ulrlC'rr for iii.: Gol.:L.·n
Knii;l11,_1l..:1hfillr11111<3 10.hc11li.!·.s
~1111in1l i;:a11 at1<l l... :oi~ 1ti;: cr1,.,.·d''
~\l.im.11 i1111( l .... lu10o•.
l\\11 ti...: i;1 .·a1~·~ 1.~ ....1nl. I~ ~hi,
r1.1111Na1 1li;:rn..l 11( :1 >ht.1w. .... 1~n
11i.: 1.-am n~'tnl ....1) • • 1 ~14.· I. 11..-ir
(1i111..:i1 in Ui.: 111ii.kl~of 1I"' cruv.d
· 1•..,..,11c c1.111i.• u11 and c110i;r.1tula1..:
)OU. ll~y U.'.11 )'1111 IAC!ll.'d~ l'fll)'.
~c1i1,'tl \\'111.1 W;v II .~ol,li .-1 ~
ru111.· 11p 11nJ 1,·11 )1K1 >1oriNub111
1h.:ir 1b) 011ac1i1-.:d111)',-h.-.s:1id.
"Ami h11w 11111.:!1 1111.11..: 1-.'v.Jltl
1'Jo11!.l )ooaJ.fo1 1h:mm ....'1 a l•l&
!o!U~J..11111 tlt.: l:x"Cuf'tl linkl..il ... ho
tclh ) OU he "'~111u 111i;1uw 1111and
lll:juMl1L.C ),m/" ~i.'Cdllo..· l.111i;.

T\•;nu mC'lnb:tt ai..: "'" " :i.111~.:

tl~t

tl..:y ar..: nklt.' 1ha11ju~ rmrr·
uili.."tl. They're mi liury amb:1~·

or

!alkJ010o ith :L1 Wnl1J:s:ll"C •lrmi)·
Mon: 10 l~"JlfC!Cn l lllC CUl\1bili1M:s ol
the U.S. mili1aiy abru.'Ml. to cfl.•:.u.:
goo1 ...·ill i11 1hcci••ill.111rt11mnltflity
u11Jm11tUflllll'1 f•kk:i1l<I CS111i11k
l-Ulb :111u1i; mihury l""\Jl 'k .
1'1tit ' ''IUiR"S :a .S[\.-cbl l )'I ~ of
i.:;iin Ul('ml..:r as sa•"\'Y i11111;·1•1k
)L. msa~ IC<"l u1i<"'.i l t11i.:$. lkforcr..: r·
f.xt11:inca, 1hc tl'a/11~ viiil llO"!~ Lll '
linlt )"Otrlh Ol!;llliJ:ll ioni, )l\.':ik lO
civic cl11bs alkl aLL~'lk l >1.·llOOI lune•
lion~
l)l~OOIC Ul'\.'OIUini; 111:•·
rlll'm.Jil ll;'~. thC)' :llt'Cl:Jll media In·
k'rnc\Oo't llllJ wi1ic1imcs cwn 1w·
\' k~lll' icnution flii;l•I' for nlCUi;i
rt'J1"¢SC111llliws:.

ASSL toured by Senator Chiles
:also n"t'\.:1vr1 I 11 brkfinl;'. aloni;
with ti~ Olhc< ;. iciun. on thc
Sbl111uf 1hc D.:a )·tt:n:i lkachAprliN l< e!ie;ve h(.'00~11 11n11111d1
OJ) IOOa lk.xh •• l'roi;n:s1rc· 1111ni•l\'.k'".11thp:11lr:eOllC'C('l •hic h
rom oo t"'- ~ 1y-cs1:1lilhh..., 1 "'-a~ i11hi:i.1cJ by t!JC i='IOl'ida SI.lie
Ai""'l)' Sekncc Simul.:uion l.11
l .ci:•~lJ1u1c 10oiLh 11..: w ppou o(
ralOIY were ptO\'itl..'d I\' cn1!y 1u R.1w.:scnl:llh·cs :..imucl I', lkll
l'lorid:i. cll'Ctcd ol\11;i.:ils,tll11C:t· ani-IT.ti: , Wrtl11."fl'll.
lOt'S :ind ('()fflmunh y kaik1~ by
11": CooSOl'tium I' comprlsc:d
fx 11hy:11111l sulfmcmbcrsof Em· of 1hc four loca l f1 l'Jl")'\':V inii;,,,.
bry·Riodl..: Aeron:iu1ic:il Uni \Tr· tions •• tlic Uni n•r.si1y of C,;:nual
sily.
l:toridJ, EmlJry. ff iddk /\etOn.:111llic \'"i1ini;gmu p, lw.-:id..' \lby 1.cal Unh·rrshy, llc1hunc·Cook·
U.S. Sel\llot u .. ion Cfllk!l, nun Colki,;c :inti Stctsoo Univn·
\·ic.,.,'CJ .!iUlllC uf 1hc t't!Uipmt"n l sily •• "'hicl1 "'·m rocu' on IC·
1hat10o·illt\:usi."l.lt11 1r:i.1 ns1u1.l.:rus K':l.ICI: ill1d «lUC'ation-Oricmcd
in 111.1 •full mit<i!Jn• l:ibor.11uey hij;IMCChno:IJG)"dJ.sriplina. Thi~.
10ohich si rn11bl..'.S u... v:i1kJo11,d.'· in1urn, v.illanr.r t (Xlblil;:andin·
llk:nl'
ti~ N:11i<J-1.1I Ah )~
dU:W)'Ml l'POll, a.:'COl'dmc IO\Jni·
Syucm, includ mi; Air T r.iffic H rsi1y uflid:il.\. An :t1thl·
Con11nl, rikll ~imubiors, mll'llr \;,'i"l/m:lnaJ;f."llk'lu ~udy of the 21
llo111 COllltlll, '"1:alll('• inron11:1· !lt"f\" "''14.·rc 1!..: b l-...r.uuey is1iL11·
1ioo, :iir;uts, ai""-a)"J, 111k11 :md ak"d,10o-.U1k.;crit>.."'\lio thi:\•itil0fs.
:iinT.1ft 1i.."ffo1m:iore.
Dr. l..W. Mood, Etnbry·Rid·
Scnator01ilcs, .. 110 r.11 lic1 in di.,: \'i:c J'fe.sitklll. i~ ( 11.'C U!h'C
t!IC tb)' I~ ivtd :ritl l lonor:Li')' D11w101 or Uh.! Cu11sonium. Dr.
DuclOf;ltC l>;.•i;rcc du1ini; Ilic E.mFr:inlr: Jui;e, Um,·mhy or Cc:t11r.1I
bry0R11kile gr.lllu:ltion crr.'111()ny, Fk11idJ.iJS,"'A"l.ll)'.

or

0

0

Jlfl,'Cbion,thcy1i\'C hi1:h·~d(1Cr·

fo1111ancc1 or Joosis, rolls llnd for·
n1a1lonOyi11i;.
The Anny P:irachute Team. bcl·
ICf known a..• the Golden Kni1:hu:,
Jlft'$CllU An 11np:r.1!lckd ~1000•
~llltiofl or rice.fall p;uxl1u1ing.
Slllllini; thdr ~ 11lmoJ1. l 1/2
mlks abctt'C lhc shcYN siic, lh.":y
rice-ran tJloos::Jnds or rcct. ~r·
rormlni;1v:irictyoracri;alm:incu·

1/i.:,..1111e 111;11io;-11•\'l'lle•\'f)' l\;l\'al

or the

(lilols and JUralrOOl'Cfl \OollO
niakc up lho Defense lkf'Jtuncn!'1
aerial tkmonSlllltion \C;iins. Tiicl r
llWICU\'Clf, nuny fl''tf1wmcd in a·
\.'C1T1ClyclQscr01"111:1t1on:int1:11u11·

Senior M;isicr Si;1, nm K11ir,h1 ur
tire 111111kkrhitd11 ran oo.... n tli.!
St'hrduL.lUiat lcq11 1li;: icam l!l IOfl
f1Xm: 12· 10 l)·llOlll tb)'S, olicn
.:C\"Cn d;1ys A \Oo'CCI:, :ind 11.~ nuny :ti
2lO days :11 yc:u oo lli.! m.'!11. h'•
dcnundinc. llC :idmiucd, :ind ran
he f'Oltic11b1ly difflC'u!t f..r m;mi..""tl
IC:Mnmr mb.-rs.
Yee. ill«! :Ll'I t!JCSC a;.~.11111 may
tc, l.1. Cmdr. Dou; l kot. tini; tlf 1hc
loo Ani;els rroln1~I out ll!Jl the)'
lt'f"CSCllltlio:c:alib..-rol11vblOIS in
thcU.S.:wmedfor\'CI.
"l \ 'Co.lw:iysbct.'nrr.thralkdwith
""lu. 11.., !UwAngcl.c ~ ould Jo whh
m1 airpbnc; l ie s;Mcl. · 11111 Ill)' e ·
p..'li<"nc:.i. with the (llluc Ani.'Cl1)
pilolt and th.:l ajU¥1ton h:n ,ive.1
inc a hrarkl new :irp-..-cbtioo of
O~"<"lll \"1Jlc•h~11111.hok.

·ro

1inc1ihol0o'S. 1li.zy lllCC't wilh tJic.
:illllicntt.$1bl.ini; h:llllls,slr,ni111
:t11LO£r:i.P111111J r.h:wini; scorli!s.
"We lry 10 help e11uc:Lit\l tlli:
An.crlcwi (Xlblil;: aboul y.fot
d.:·
rmJ\.'l doll.-.n arc going intn. lhc
qu:ilily or ils milit:uy :11i..l 1hc k>1lhbdeD1ion of !he t:iknu lfl.

:u

\\ll\"C'tl,'" Kni, htsaitl.
•And "''hcrew r •'t i;o. "'-c llY lo
ri.'('l<",,.lllll•• kl IJflf
'·'I) '<'I•

New radar researched
By Tom Joyce
Armed F0«:os Info Services

Exh )'C.ll', twistm :llld other 'IC·
\ 'Cl'C rorms; o( IOo't:itha kill :ind inj111c
lhouantls or pxiplc :1nd cawc mil·
lions Ll 00113fS in property 1biqe,
In addi1ion m (llOll"<"lin1: flCOPk :ind
f'lll'JpC'll)' r11>m these XU ofn:i.tu.rc,
ICIC:3l'Ch in rttc:nl )'C:lft h2f bct'n ( j.
1«t1cd Ill moro 11CCur.uely (Oft('ftJt
iog dcstnlcli"C ""'l'atti.'r J»lll'fnl.
Tnc Dqwlmcnt of Dcrcr.JC ""'1
bt'tn '-\.Jkin1 clotrly with tlic Depcnmcnlt or Comrncttc and U3111(lOl\:llion IO fl:IO. «>mfll..1cly I.CW
wca&hcr t3lbr systr:n iO dcli.le1 l)c.
stt\Clh-c 10o-c:t1hcr cvrnu r:uty in
thcit fornuclon. C:ilkd thc "N_::.\t
Ckncr:lltion Rad.Jt; or NEXRAD. ii
willeJUblcrora:m1et1UJ111orc 1KC11·
r:Mcly pn'(fic1 roccn1i:i l tw;:mklus
11"''lhC'r rl'r l11~~ mw the ronli·

r-c:ikr.t.l Avi:llion Admlniur.ulon and
1hi.! N:itlon..1.1 Wr:i.thcr SC'rYicc :ire
kcurnini; oull.bk·d end don' t povid,;: rom.~'ilCIS cnoJlli:h lnform.:11ion.
-C11ncn1 r:Llllar syUCtn5 don't de·
ta.'I torn:xlocs or Olhcf IW'.ardout
.,,ind C\l:nr:t; '3id Air Fon'e Maj.
Ocr:ml D. Wium:.11, acquliltion
m.iru1:er for '"'Clth« sysicms ckvcl·
O(Wlll" llil 11 Lhc l\:nl:llOO, "'The
Nl:XRAD S)'jlt'nl ...m allow UJ lO
bi.'l1C1 dc:lcc1 and :1ucu 1 s1orin·s
IC \'trily, im(VO\'C oot wwnln1 Kat•
r:lt'y :ard illl'rt3JC ouo 111-miin& kid
lime.
l~u ctnhictcd In Otlahornl,
us.ins llo{tllcr 1«tudoo'. ihowed
tl..it the lc:xl lime for kk1uilyin1
lOnUdocs bcrorc IOUl.-hdown in·
crcaled. on the o.vcnJ:C. rrorn no
time 111: rJ I IO 10 mlnuio.• Wittmllfl
51\ld.
This in111«»'Clf picdiction Cl111JC1h1i·
~1y hor rte11 l111('M:inr:cJUthc11111.

Armed forces' flight teams inspire many
vcrs bcforo deploying ll1<ir chu1e1. u u:dly low ohi1U1li!S. tkmuu>1rnlc
Ameilean Forces
land whh pin(l0in1 DCCIJ'JCy 1hc vital incr.~licms or u suong
tnlormatlon Service
on• llll&C ·x· DI center SIU&C.
1com: pr.icli • IC~ll'"Olk, COOfdiMillions or JlCOfllc around 1hc no1io11, u! u~ , IUfl phy icol 0 11The pc op:ns hours bcfon: lhc ,.uld h:>\'C m:im:lcd nl d1C
_ nrl
_ isuy
.,...,....'ll''!,.
1i"on
'!'l'·'l"·•..•-l<l n101c lll'JClil'I>.
pcnonn:incc. A huge cro,.'11 is Ill·
ready pthctcd, cxh person vyin~
for \he best spol from which 10
wuich \he Blue Anccb in \heir new
F/A· IS HomclS.
Acrms lhc coun11y. 1how:>nds of
lic:lds till sl.)"Wllld as 1hc Thunder·
bird 1lll1h 1hcir r 16 Fish1i11g Fal·
cons 1hrough oo impressive displ•r
of ucrob:lllc m1111Cu•'Crs.
In still onoihcr location, • c 'II
ooh! ond o:ila OS lhc Golden
Knit;11u frcc·f•ll lhrough lhc sky •1
~ n:oching 200 miles per hour
before dcployii1g lhcir p:irochuics.
Ench )'Cllt, milil:lry :icrl:il demon·
su111ion 1e:1rns
hundred£ of
lhou•:inds of spcc1:1iors d11oughou1
1hc Unilcd S1:11es and abtODd.
llic Navy's Blue Ani;cls ond the
Air J'olcc 1 hundctbinl< p<CSCnl
ocrfal lllWICuvers !hat dcmonW"JIC
the copabililics of lhc milh:iry's
most 11llv:111ccd jcl Oi;h1e<s lll1d the
skills or lho people who ny lll1d
111:1ini.Jn lhcm. Wi1h b:allct·likc
l"cct..ion. \hey ; h'C hlch·SJlCCd per·
form:inccs of loop<, rollJ ond for·
rnolion Rying.
The Anny l':alll('.hulc Tc:un, bcl·
1cr known 11< lho Golden KnighlS,
p cscnL< M unpan1Uclcd dcrnon·
Sir.Ilion of free.foll p:arochu1ing. or lhc pilou ond rornirooticr who
Senior Mu' I r Si;1. llill Knii;li1 ur
Sianing 1hcir show almost 2 1/2 111:1ke up lllC Defense Do~uncnl's lho 1 hu111lorblrd r.m tkl"" tho
lhc show siic, \hey ocriol demon 1rn1ion tcnms. Their
miles :abo
lk.'llulc lhal l CCJ 1hc ICUHI in ' ""
rrcc-roll lhousondJ of fcc1, pcr· muncm'Crs. many 1ic•fonncll in C.l· form: 12· 10 13-hoot tl1) • t•fl~n
forming " wric1y of llCrial muncu· 1romcly close fonna1lon NrJ 01 un· SC\ ' n d.iys a ~ ck, am.I as m;my ~
230 11.iys a yc:ir on die ro;l<l. ll°s
d<'rmandin&. llC odrniucd. and run
bo J'tlllicubrly dirfK'uh for mlrrioo

The,·

,.'O.,

1c;immcmflcrs.

Yc1, skilled o ti~ 1r:inu rnay
be,
Cmur. Doui; II l ine 1hc
blue Angel• (l0in1cd 001 11•11 1hcy
n'llf'CSC:.fU the culibc:r of U\1klwr.c in
die U.S. iunicu force
"I've olwoy been cnihmllcd whl1
wh:1t ll1C Blue Angel could do willr
M oiri1l.mc." lie id. "lH my CA·
JlCri 11<0 Willi lllC (Ill"" 1\n ·~Is)
JlilOU and Ilic 1u ion h:a giVCtl
lllC • hmrwl new "('Pfccia1lon or
llcc1 ovi:oH~ :as a wlrol .
Ilic llluc •&I nr ir,111<lo 1hcir
m: ncuvcrs a link:.r : lo r, :a liu'-.:
lu"'Cr or u lhl~ °'k'" r than fl -S-l
n;ao,; I U\•i:UOfS. but they're dou1g

u.

or

the

$tUOC ftl,lfleU\'
;l\'i:uurl"":lm~... h\l

f)

C\'Cf)'

n;wul

Id.
So " h)' i i1 1ho1 1110>1 JlilOIS ond
ltlrJlrOOJ 1 would i;i•\! llicir e) •·
Ilic lllu
I. ' lh 10 b.: u llK'lllho:r
An~cl • 1llundc1binl "' Cohkn
Knii;hl>'I
F<v Cu1~. ~•:ircu llon•h , OJX'tll·
1i1•" of K'Cr r111 1hc Gold: n
Knights, al~ thrill om • ~· 1 t~ he'
ill in 11 ~ uir Mll h • s: 1.hc crowt.I'
• d.un;uion! below.
But ti~ i;,rc:il ~ rcw·.1111. he siicl.
rom 01 dlC "'"' r • >how. when
tl'l' lr<Jm me111~1 ~i\•d: 1th!ir
rhu1 ln 1hc middl
1hc mwd.
"'P..:op'"" ctHnc up :ulll ongr.itulrnc
)'t\11.111Cy '"'"' )llU liLc u .::I bri1y.
Rc1ir,•cl Woclcl W:ar II sol tiers
m up und 1 II you s.tori :ihut
1h<lrcb) 011 OC:li•• d111y; lie s:aid.
•And how 111 h more r wurJ
<'ucclrl )'OU usk for li•m 10 S.."C 3 hig
smile on 1loe 1· or:. lint.: kid "h
1cll ) 'OtJ he wnnt 10 J;ruw up :md
bcju.>1 liL" )OC•'I" :IJ:r<ed 11< king.
T .un 111 nb:I'$ w ~ " II :av.-w •
that d ~y Jrc r KM~ tl~u1 j&W cm ,.
taincrs. 11.cy'rc ioili1:1ry nmb:t<·
$:klor$ wi1h u irons nsc or mi ·
Ion: 10 rcprcsc11111lc .1p•bili1i or
lllC U.S. mili1ury ubru;•I. 1 cn::llc
J;OO.I will m tlic riv1lhm com1nuni1y
uml 10 Jlrtlmotc pti;I.: nlll.I c.iiri1 do
coql nmong mitiu p..'Of.!c.
Thi ""IUi
u pc ·iol I) I"' of
1~:u11 in inb,:r ru :l\'\'Y in 1-...:opl~
lill u 1och11i ul 01..-: . ncrurc I"''
fonn ~mc~. 1hc •r;in visit ho.)piL1b
:llll.I yOUlh 0<&ani1"olior1', f>.::11: IO
ivic clubs und oncnd >t'hool func·
tion • To promoc.: u1x·o111lng ~r·
fonn:uM; ~. they c pt mcdiu in·
l1o.-f \'k:W$ :md sornclim C\'Cn 11m·
~kk: Uficnt.:.t1lon ni~l1lJ for mctli:a

or

or

rcprcsc.111a1h •
Aflcr show., they rnrc1 whh 1l1t
ud' rl<'C, sh:il:i"!; l•ind • lgning
:uuographic :mtl ti:u ing suxi
· we 1ry IO l1<lp cduro1c Ilk.I
Amer n rubll o Ill wh.'111 d:·
fen doll:tJJ "'" going !nlO, lhc
11uoli1y or it< miliwy ""' lllC ..,.
J~list 11011 of lhC l"lolll< in·
' I od; Knigh1 sa•t.
"And Wll<fC\ ·r " &O, "" lry Ill
"'I" nl lhc Ideal or milluary r·
•·kc." llnncl 3lkkd. "We If)' 111
mal e pet~>lc feel •ood ullOlJI tlic
mill~1ry Olll.I good al>OUI wc:aring
1he unifozm:

ASSL toured by Senator Chlles
also roo ivcd c briefing, along
with lhc Oll>Cr vlsit0ts. on lire
SUIU or lhc D'J)'ton:I
Applied Rcsc:irch °"1.!0flium and t.
D:ay1oo:i Dcoch - l'roj;res.• l'C• minl·n:sc:ut:h p.i.rk r.ltlCCpc which
pons on 1hc ncwly-csublishcd ' o ini1ia1cd b • die Flnrkb Swc
Airw11y S knee Simul:t1ion l.:lbo· l..:gisbturc with d>e SUPPOfl of
101ory " re provided rcccmly 10 R.:p< nu1h· Snmucl P. Dell
Florid:i clcclcd orfK'ial • cJuc•· and T.K. Wc1hcrcl:.
1ors and <"On1munity lc.'ldcr by
Thr Con>O<tium i compri.scd
fxul1y oid ilf members of Em· or lllC four I I rour-yc:ir insu1ubry-!l id~lc Acroo:iu1ic•I Univcr·
1ion •• 1h Unh·crsi1y or Ccnu:il
Fl-Ofitl;i. Ernbry·Riddlc Acron:iuSit)'·
1 he v ilin& i;roup. hcJdcd by 1icol Uni\"\.'t'Sily, Bct11une·Cook·
U.S. Scno1or l..nw1Ut1 Chit , nun Collo~e Md S1c1S011 Univcr·
vie"'l'd some or 1hc tttui1uncn1 siiy •• whi h will focus on re·
1h:t1 will be used IO tr.ain s1udcn11 sc:in:lr ;1cl cducJlion·orknlcd
In Ille "full ml iut1" laboro1ory hia;h·ICChnOI<" )' d" iplincs. This,
which imub1 doe voriou clc· in 1um, will 011nac1 public lll1d inlt1Cl11< or dlC Notioo:il ,\IBl'OCC dustry JUpj10rl, according Ill Uni·
Sys1cm, including l\ir Trame
it)' omdnls. An lllthi·
Control, pllll simuL11ors. uuffo• I< l/lllllllOGCmCal Sludy of lhc 21
w control. v.'Cathcr inronn11· acres where ~.: l3bora1ory b situ·
1ioo, oi'fO'IJ. irw:i)' pilol ond Ulcd, wn. dcsrribcd 10 1hc visiuxs.
airrun pcrfonn:mc:c.
Dr. LW. M'lll.d, Embry-Rid·
Scna1or 01ilc • "ho c:arlier in die \Ii Prcsirn:n1. I EJ.ccu1ivc
lht tJ;iy rcn:i• d 1111<1 llooor.ry Dirccior of 1l1t Consor1ium. Dr.
Doc1or:i1c Dcgccc during d«: Ein· l'rll1il: luge. univcrsi1y or Ccnlnll
bry-Riddlo a;r:adu:uion ccrcmon)', Florido, i
n:iory.
ERAU Press Release
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New radar researched
By Tom Joyce

Armed Forces Info Services
Each )'Ctf, 1wlste<s and Olhcr
vcrc forms or "'CDlhct kill afld injure
lhou nds or people ofld cause mil·
lions or doll.., in propcny tl;im)gc.
In Dddi1ion Ill pm1cain= pc0(11c Md
propcny from lhcsc llCIS of rutur.;,
rcsc:uch in rcccn1 yclllS ha< been di·
rccc1cd Ill monc accur:iicly forocostlng dcstruc1i> ,.<ealhcr r;u1crns.
1llC Dcf'<lrtmen1 or Defense h:n
bcc.n ,.'Ofking closely whh lhc 0.
paruncnu or Commerce ond ltMS•
l'°""~on IO Oeld " completely new
wcOlhcr r:xbr S)'$1cm 10 dcl<CI de·
Uructi»C "~her C\'COIJ e:itly in
1hcir rorm111ion. Called lhc "Neu
Gener.Ilion Rador," or NEXRAD, h
will cnoblc forcc:asws IO more "'-'CU·
micly ptcdicl (lOlcntbl h:t1.ardou
wc:ii•hcr condition O\'C-r the conti·
ncnl:ll Unilcd SL11CS, lhc C:irito\lcan,
Western l!uropc and Ilic l'llclfic.
Masi wc:uhcr rn1\urs etin<mly
used by tl>e milh:.ry services, 1hc

Fcdcr:il Avi:ition Ad111inistllllion and
1hc N:11ion:il Wc:nhcr Service DIC
bl"Corning ou1•b1ed Md don'I fl'Ovidc rorccns1c:s enough inform:i1ion.
"Coocn1 rlldar syS1Cms c1on·1 de·
ICCI IOm:ldocs or Olt.a- h:wudous
wind events." said Air Fon:c M1j.
Gerard 0 . \ 111mon, ocqulsillon
monogcr for '"'C>lhcr S)'stcms dcvcl·
OjHll<n! ar Ilic Pentagon. "The
NEY.RAD •fSIC111 will allow us IO
bct•cr dc1rct and
s • sionn's
' rily, improve our wornini: ICCU·
uacy ond inctc3SC our ' .11ina lead
time.

"Tc.<1< conclucu:d in Otl:ihoma,
using Doppler l«hnology, showed
1h:11 lhc lc:>d lime for idcn1ifying
~ bcforo IOUChdo"'ft in·
ac:iscd. on lho ovcrogc. from no
lime 111 all IO 20 minu1 ; Wilunan
soid.
This in1pro'"cd ,ircdic1ion c~bil·
hy is or grool imponancc 10 1hc mll·
lt11y rvkcs, which b:>ve c•rcnsh'C
romb:al USSCI IO prt>ICCI during SC•
Seo NEXRAO, page 14
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!Editor/an
Private Ticket Won't
Fly at ERAU.
All or us h:ive come 10 ERAU for an aviation education of
one kind or another, 3nd 11\:lny will specifically include nigh1
1r.1ining. If you want a career as a pilot , whe1hcr h be commercio.I, corponue, ormililnry. ERAU is rcprded as the bes1 w:iy
10 st:ut it off. That's wha1 the industry supports, 1he school
s:iys, and lhe students 1ell each other.
But what if you were involved in 3viation before you at·
tended ER.AU and 3lrc3dy h3d flight experience? Then where
do you begin? Unbelievably you must s1art right b3ck at the
very besinning!
How's this. you say? But I've go1 my priva1eand lo1sof
hours! Sorry. h"s rA 104 for you. Then surely it'll just be 3
quick check ride and on 10 rA 205. Nope. D:ick throush the
mill.
Paul McDuffee, Chief Aight Jns1ruc1or, tells us that if we nl·
rcad)' have our commen:ial r.1ting, wt: will be reviewed for adv3nccd !>Ulllding, bu1 if uot, it's back 10 FA 104. You must l:tkt:
104. 105. and 205, :md pass all pho.sc checks, rcg3fd\css of
how many hours you have. The only concession is ;hal )'OU
nccdn '1 pcrfonn nny crm.:o-country flights. There nrc no mini·
mum hour r«iuirements for e:ich course. but so far no one h:is
conen :away cnsy.
Why is ERAU so ho.rd on these people, forcing more hours
:md dollars ou1 of them? Arc they in fact no1 licensed by the
FAA like :i.11 other pilots, including ERAU's'!
Embry· Ridd le is no! just another night school, it is Tl-IE
nigh I schooi, "•he lbo•anl of 1he skies", le3ding the way in
aviation exttllcnC""'! So you sec, since 1he night program here
is the fi nes! to be mtd. v.-r can'I have Goondock B:imcy's wi1h
fresh tickels just s1cp in alO!' : side 1he others.
The trulh of 1he nuuer is, 1h111 outside night tn\ining isn't
:aJw3ys so b:ad. There are plenty of Pan 141 schools wilh cup:a·
ble proJJ-:ltnS and equipment.
In fact. th-:rc 3rc many ERAU graduates nizh1 ins1ructing :at
these schools (even :across the strip :u Eo.glc). We hnve some
students who were 111ught 10 fly 11.1 Part 141 schools by ERAU
gr.xis using Riddle procedures, obtained their Priva1e Pi101s
License, and they still h3d 10 stan wilh FA 104.
New s1udents wi1h prior experience shouldn'1besubjected10
such redundant 11nd expensive requirements. The Flight De·
p:utmcnt should !Ook in10 replacing their current policy with
something more fair. 3 course consisting of 11bou1 three flights ,
'J>Cclfteall)' designed to review one's proficiency, and verse
~ MWko.L in Riddle's~ This would be more cco-

;c~.::,~,..:-...'lf..-~ ,..-

This, cen:ainly, could not hinder any of 1he already existing
nigh1 courses; a different course would csscn1ially mc:in less
b3ck-lo& in the prclimin:uy courses. Addilionnlly, pilots wi1h
such adl/llntcd 1raining woukl no1 have 1he, somewhat, de·
g~in , costing. and n~\css over·
ar.11' for Riddle

sp.:c1 L Y. c .tnt'd to review one's profi c'nC)'. and \•ersc
1he student in Riddle's procedures. This would ho nlorc econo1n\c3l for the s1udent nnt' free up many aircraf1 for those
\oo\dng to advnnce their pilot sk\Us.
This, ccnainly, ~ould not hlnda' •ny 0( 1he •lrc~y cxls1ing
n!i;ht coursd: 11 d1ffercn1 course would csscmially mean less
b.:ick·IQJ In 1he preliminary courses. Additionally, pilo1s with
such. Ddva~ tr.tining would not have the, somewhat, dr ·
g~.id1ng, cos11ng, and needless o"ttr·prcpara1ion for Riddle
flight.
F!'°m 11 ~hoo l which claims nvi:uion excellence, a cnreless
pc>hcy 1~ simply gnin profits is an inappropri:uc, reckless and
inexpedient one. A policy with greater care nnd concern for
student situ3tions is one more cxpcc lcd from 3 univcrsi1y with
the pro.essionahsm nnd in1egrily such 3S ours.

S.y goodtye 15> summer •. .the Au1umn1I Equinox algn1/1 lhe
and or summer, 1nd the s11rt ol cool nlghla 1nd short days.

I Klyde Morris

--
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ED's Corner
Beverage &
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Preppie is out, comfortable is in.

Not the real thing, but an
Incredible elmulatlon

Howdy aU you Riddlc·IUu.
Since lJlis ls my flf'Sl 1r1X::le, J
IUCSI I bctlCI introduc.c myself.
My JWT,c's Ed Fulop. My roommaid
call
me
"'Tbuu·
(IClmClhin& atQlt bcin1 ci;.
ecuivtly vk>knt, I guess) ~ my
sirlrrictd alls me •Eddie·: call
me 111ylhin1. Anyway, ri1h1
~t now

Fashion Changing Trends

you arc JW*biy .uy-

in& to )'OUl'lelf. ·.sc1r, wh3l'1 this
knob t11TilinS about1 Oct to lhc
poin1, hoscliCKI!" IJow'd I know?
Well ••. ljustdid. Thc~1iru1
pcoplchctc:itlhcArlMpveme
my oYt'ft column 10 find out
wh.x's rotlin; c,uyonc's ihofl.S
rn compus. I( )'OU 5=, !wt, or
stn<"ll anylhinl on th.!se rollin;:

Sy Miko O·KCteHe

list ol lhinp ~ lrlr: my friends
Ind me ln thc IWJowod twlJ of
Dorm II.
I. The bet ol (cnWcl.
2. Wlly the r.tldbo.U C'Ol&f\I M:
bclnJ~IOklotcaaclly

lhc way they did bcf<R.
3. The empty smote alarm
lhcUs In Donn I.
4, Epicure..
5. Dorm II, also known as lhc
Roach MOM:l
6. Fn:shmcn ftOl be.ins: :iblc 10
Ry.
7. Who Is Jxt R. Hunt 111.J
why b the libnty ~ afict
hlm?
8. Th.: bQ.!Uful cin:lc drlvc In
front of the U.C. iind Spnl)l'ICe

wi you ain't we v v.a anywhctc on am~
9. The 5ovcly Tsr.c W. ~Yis
1Wlmmln1 pool wilh lhc wxer 111
mcool88JkctccS.
10. The kind, cour100US, and
givin1 sulT 0( the Em~ ·Riddle
Mminiw;M;ion, '3lnol.ls for C.•
ERAlJA1iM,Do)1.0n3Dc3C'h,R. ryins ouc a c·nicl and un:.sual
3201".
. fonn of J!Wllshmc:nt tncw.1\ u
-~ny¥>'2y, if ) .:MJ 411 CW1°t seem
"tlicRiddlcnan-:arouNr.
io nr~J ;in)'lhin1
io •'file
Well, tNt'ull I've got time ror
aboti1. J.c men the v:&I~ this'fo'CCk.ID)'OUallwritcme.or
Umc out or my Lusy schedule or J'm ouc or lhil luJ.urious job llrld
Wcrviews :ln!.l £Id .lppc:.3mlC'CS all it's friage bc:ndlts. 1lWlb for

hills n 1mc11J or tt.e EmtuyRtddlc Acron;1uclal Cowluy
Oub N you do.1 '1 undcfst.1nd or
just \hint is pbin uupld, drop me
a line and I'll pvc you cilhcr a
pm11 sood reason ror it. or a
cbmn sood lie. My addn:u is:
Ed "The Answer M.:in" Fulop,

'ood

knock
l 'mou1oChcrc.
_IO_
_up
_(r;inlon
_ _thc
_JM!)
_a_limnlni,
___
____

__.

Cotloge Press Service
- - ' - - - -- - Campus Cuhlom Ate eh:Jn£inl
r.ldkally lhls fall. but no one ii wrc
!fit rD('3ftS studtnts lll'C bccomin¥

asD.iGl•thcitclolhcs.
"I Jon' t know if ifs 1 politkal
SbLcmcm; s:riid Valerie C:uticr 0(
Min~is'

tbuic S1urr bootiqik,

a shop popubr among Unh<crsi1y
or Minncsou a!Kknts. "ih.t it is :i
• ::temcsit.•
"h's lhc 1.:-wm of•'-.c ·ros.· :a~·
KncJ Urry Sc~ of .00
Unique \..1othing W~l..iu~. a
Orcai1dch Vilb~ 5Uitef~niro
byNcwY.,..kUni1nsl1: Sl~Nl.
Wh31C"O'Ct i1 Is. Amc:rb's coU•.:i;c
MIKknts are. n~llO'A·in; out their
w:uWolJ.!s 1his fall: 1;c-d)a. je;m
II/Id mi-ii skint 1WC in. :ind !he:
ptt"Kd,prqipy &oot i~out. '~"'"''
fasflk>ft obSi:l'\"t"tS:lj;IL"C,

"faat sorori1y i;itls ar..'fl't "-'C.lf·
ing \'Cf'/ ptt'Pflyek>thcs this fall:
Carticrrc:poncd.
'Stin."llts arc dressing the w1y
they're li.·in,, ·c::in;cr S3id.
"Tht:y' rc not sinmg :it home :uU
pbning lhl=ir outfits for :in hour.·
"When I
frc:shm3n I n:;iUy
didn'I flt in; rocallcd lim Lun1, a
8ouon Collqc scnkw. "The ampu.s wu tally inio the ~llPY swrr.
a(!(l lrcillyfclt outofplx:c. I f«la
kit more comf~ now. I could

""":a

Al NYU, llud.:nts arc zc>inc
cr:u_yo,u:icid·..~(Jlrc·ra'd)
jc:lns. And tic-d)'e h:as COlnc bclck
in .1 \'Ct)' big •-:ay. Lc:11hcr jxlr:ru
:ind IXlfll' arc 1119J popubr, cspcci:illy if they tu1'C a diWCi.);(d
look."
Another old a yk: i1 ~uaming.
"Mini g,iru :uc ¥Cf)' big righ1
now." upbincd N:incy Coooky o(
~ Riu, juu off lhc Univmity o(
Culor.ldo c.v npus. 'Short .d J1u :in:
hol."
Also hig:amongcolk.,~studcnu

are sill; s.kiru and dlim. •40i
pbtcd ror.i:indslinlr:ytlrCDCS.
·women,· C:lnicr :lddr:d, ":ar-.:
wc21irlg big hoop r:irrinp, lhick
Mt~ :ind chunky ~•'C'lry. Anyone
v.·ho huni onto Ltut stuff now h:u .1

'Westll:inawfol lolo()'O<~·

Sch:ium:ui l:lid. "It's filn. h's an
'801111cn~lity."

The mcnUlity Dim ~tly in·
cl~anqcfoc atw?n. or, :u

'"""'"

il,"valuutqlpin'."
Dino fort.l:lkcs trrndy "vinugc
clOlhi11g'dlo;is fm'S31¥2lion Anny
outku, Goodwill SIOres :ind Dis·
Dl>lcd Amc:ric:ln V\'icr~ns f.hopl,
'I'm 1.:dkia" nhlCS ht'fc," Dino
crxkrd.

American P"lici..:s. onJ 1hat ,;tu·
tknlt arc more in1e_1>:siOO in en•"
ronmrnUl IOO\'.:'lli.rnl~. ch·il rii;hlJ
:sndoihcri:IJUCS.
81<1 mu~ical \.JSK't:ilso in0i.o.-n.7c
f:l..<Jiion tn-nd.-. d Ju.I)' Fs.:ishcr,
thr m:in:ai;cr o( Ooru's. :i mro
clOlhini; JtOrCnc-Jr 1hi: ' ':ak: ramrtt~

"l'cOplc•·ho~hup: CCMnOll

lksii;ncr
loo':in'

n:.mc:s lhink

~I ~v.wc.

puses s:ay 1hing1 lil.e Anny wtptu.s
p.in1i. 0Ultcm3bn wrist b:lndJ.

~·s hui;c coin spenl on synibol·
Ism. Now, U ) 'O'J sp..--nJ lhll much,
)'OUbcllcr haYcfil-corsb i1cm110
ihow foriL"

sclllng quicUy, 11o'hilc rich, ID!li·
1iM:ll colors lite pluni :and fDlnl

grccn:i.-cin.
Out ore 10n1-11cd ;

T-shiru.
1urquolsc and sih'CI' jc11o<clt)'. siimJp
p:inu. Ucsi;lw:'r jrms. polyutm
:indbig tuno: tlCUCS.
Sch:IVm:in C'OUMCIS 1h:11, :ii·
lhough'SO.CMudcnts~irutrtSted
ln 'OOsf»hion. ~yNynotllc

nc¥CrWc:1r~prqipylhln
11.·

ifltcrcstcdln"sc1l.:>us"issucs.

in New lbn 'fl , Conn,

U2 l.-Jt1I sini;..:r Runo':;; k':ILhcr
fringe jxb.:t spurrOO .a~ o( siml·
br jxl;cts, 11o'hii..'. 1hc C•lllclul

they'tc

tu it's tally

s:id. If )'OJ buy a Mo lhin for SJO,

oWncn or PCNCS on or nc:ir ram·

llcrc~ 1hc~~1inii!;r11k:I

Uni\'Ctsi1y o( Color.ldo student bc111o« n the Vl.:.1n:11n Wor ;ind th.:
CO\'Cmmcnt k3tkr ~ny Dino alts Rc:ip11 :M!n11nlurJ1Jun'j Cl:'ntr.il

rraltrc~rc."

Ol't'rsiKJ 5'1o'C'3tCfS ~ JXl:t'U MC

"I lhink a lot olpcoplearete:ldy
io sl£n W. Port lluron SUlcmcnt
:ipin; Dino ~. rcfcning IO the
lfWlifcstoWtbc:i:inStud.."'lltifor1
D.'l'l'IUrnltir Society, one ol lhr
rnMt impot7.lnt
si1tics kf1is1

His uorc llOCL-1 dottm ol gool'y
rrom w:lltt pisto11 io
pbstic dinos:wtSIOpooJi!k:b:llls.

"'YI ~gin1

lk:Ml's bliUI IOU! ~\1,ll"<I

in tle·d)"°.S· f3<kil ~;i1u

ini.:rctt

:WI(!.

other

hif'P~ICJ;JliJ.

llut Dosion Colki;~·s Lurn rii;·
urcslhc 11ohok 1hini; i• ju•I :a tlt'lld
lh:i1 ...·illrw.s in1t1en...•:1rfo1u1c.
"h 's:i n:xtion ;ipinsi lhe Jlrel'PY
thini;.·
· R.i;ht llO'<I' i1's lml.Jy not 10 be
ronccrn..."tl with clot~ Al DC.
1ipp.."djc:ln:wcr..::illybii;. l\'opl.:
:wce\·cnrippini;itw.:it pnsmpur·
pose. Thctc m 1h.: S3n..: cl1h 11o·ho
111.1.J )'QB 1110 wac 11o'01ing the

Dino "-'C':lr:I ht• semnd-har.J
lhtc:llh ewrywhm ' \\'hen I
sllU'A'Cd up :it the bst rcgcrts'
meeting; Dir.a s:i.id, ' lhc kid w:u:
k>okin' eoooad."
Dino bclkva lhr eha;:sc in r~
i:>n rd 'kct1 a clwlge In siudcnt :aul·
wdcs. Like 1hcit '60s countcrp¥U.
b1e 'l!Osuuckn"uc ina.crcstcJ in
politici.londni:at1t1ivbm,

pbiJskiru."

Navy Fliers Need That Special Touch
Why Riddle eagle
won't fly

Landing a jet trainer on that post age stamp In t he sea Isn't easy.
By Jell Guzzcnl
Special to lho Avion

,o00

eni1U£h m !:ind on hls 1k t . Qllfl:n:ilin fl'llsi:t 1tuoui:oo.i1 )'Ollt a111~y fru111 f'"')flk Md ~ny for
' You' r;: Mi;ll .• , 11o·ork It do11o·n." I~ !'Ody
)·.iu run the bl:ll.ing: throe· 11...'-di;lini; :ivialOIS 10 prxticc.
11tlvisa. · voot 1li;t11 ror he up , . . 1ks back io kll:. You ~b.c th:ll
Wh:Hc\n ~ cas.: may b:,

a'

~ 'lOlnc 110111\.·r."
)'oll'\"C rtl3d.:. your "~ry first (':llrkr Maldian, aloni; 'A'iih Kin~,·ll4:and
You'n.l onlhedmr.·n"·indkgnow,
You'r,»at al!OUI 200 !cct :ibo\o: bndini;.
lkcYilk in To:u, :ire the hUlh·
and your hc:lnbc:ll JiJ.:1; IJighll)'. It's 11~ 11o~.ill.:f now, Jroilf'ini; out or t.00
Cartier b!Wintt._ The vef1 phn$..l. pbo."U or ftllvy;.:. a"'-on.

clall;,;tZ:_.:1'~~.:~':i.= ~'*;~"::::..~ f.!~a=:=-:o-=:~

1

dp

•

(hoe, b.xt and fl.Mah io C011&1ol fO'll' ni&c lio,.. arc bNlial' INdo Uw Pft!Cilie? bcalea. Ono mi&U radurc • iokllfl.l
al dc«nt. whllo )'CM liJhC bal\;I llow difficu1I . . lboyl' \VJtm kMd wocd-GUI pwcll lll Ofdor IO~ af.

~': ~': ~~~~ &::::=,:~="11~~ !t:::1or':'=1~~'::: Y011,culcl
=-=:..~~':=
boKttf*dtoAnn.llpolls

a;ipn:mct•,atmlflin1)'0Uf" lm:tnsncnt1 Intense viiko pnc thll requires rktvlrslnit'(1

jull. ooo bl& li,nc b,~lorc focwin1 , phcnoincn:il land.eye coonlin:itlon,
The Ario.. fi."CCnlly ~ • · :and ehoolc j.::11, or vadu* rrom •
J'OUI' aucntlon ouuidc lho cccl;plt M CM:qM it's"°' a pmc Ill all
..-en to thcso QUCRkw .c. Meridian Navy ROTC wiit, or join 1hc t.btinr
~~11 grcyblob ~in '.~· "19 1 y~·~nt on cighLh :i ~~llq:i~ N.-v.i~ Alr ~1a1ion, h:-lmo ol tnlinlng COfJIS Pl!C(J'bloon Lt-;O.:" C'l.u .

•or,cs. One 111usi c11J1m.: ::in 1n1cni..:
¥1\."Cd-Gul llflKT in onkr 10 b;: ul·
Jo11o'Cil 1u cwn &.:i;in Jc• 1r.iining.

role. lt must, either sub1imina\\y or'conscious~y. c_onvey the
attitude o.fld pcrson:ilhy of the ~~uct or service 1t rcprc~n1s.
Only then is the valuable assoc1:i11on between ~:imc lltld 1Ptll~e
forged which distinsuishes the product or service of one bus1·
ness from 1hat of another. Education is ll business too, 11nd the
s.:imc rule :ipplies. The loso currently used at Embry· Riddle
Aeronnutical University, is failing in its role. nnd reveals
no1hing llbout our a11i1ude or pcrsonali1y. If \o\'C wnn1the "''Orld
to know 1ha1we arc opcm1ing un 1he leading edge of lhc latest
1wi:11ic.1 and aerospaa: technology, our graphic iden1i1y should
rcOect this; unfortuna1cly, it doc3 not.
11ie idea of using an eagle as a design clement graphically
symlio\ic of Oigh1, is 1ypical. bu1 logic:d. Many aviatio~ rcl:ued
businesses use the eagle, in one form or another, as their
trademark. Afler all, in addition to flight it also ~prl!S;Cnts
Slrtngth, wisdom, and even honesty. The Eagle 1s logical, be·
cause so m:iny of us already 11SSOCiatc it wi1h ~ight, .115 well as
all the other good. p:itrio1ic things th:u helped 11 ach1e\'c
n:uion:il !io)1ltbol s1ntus. 111c real problem is 1ha_1Embry· .
Riddle's Eagle could be :inybody's eagle, and 1s. I can think of
many places where eagles 11carly idcntic11l to our own ca_n be
seen proudly symbolit.ing a vari.ety of prod~ts and services
ranging from cig:ircucs 10 trucking. I somctuncs feel that our
weary, old nuscol would be more at home prin1ed on the he:id
of some hish S(.·hool m:irching band's b:isc drum, 1han
cmt- 1:11.oni:d on 1he tail or :a shiny r.ew airliner. \Vh:i'. we need

Tli;:rCIUOJO:\Wl.lfllo':l)'SI08rlh.:re.

' 'oo i'Olll.l l\l ;icttJJ'('d 10 Ann;lfl\l/j,
andd.u.t§<!j.:l'l,OfJjr.Klu.aic fm111:r
S:a'' YROTC unit, IJf join 11.: M::ui11c
C01ps l1.C (l'bioon LcJl.kr;: Oa~~).
ln:rlli.hm:c:\So.'S, lll'UOd.:J)OUha•X"

rnN the >11ini:~'tll 1'h)')i.-al r.-qui1c·
m~nlJ ~r.kd 10 h.: :in ;i\i:ruon o(ri·
tW eanddii.:, )W woul.I b.: rorn·

En5ii;n (ur 2nd
licu'<: n:int if in ahi: 11.C 111oi;r.1111)
uf'lll h"l.'t'ifll of )·our bxhclor'(

111il.)1uri.."'ll un

lkj;l!X.

AOCS
1Ju\\~llMK1 111.:\"al.:lltli:iihlo l>.:·

('t)IOC 11 n:l\':\I 3\'i..'llflt i~ IJlll)llJ;h th,•
,\, ;'1\100 Officrr C;w11l1<bt.: Sctwi.it
(AOCS) in l\:nQC'UIJ, Fk11i.ll. Thi~
ic how 1n!ht Embrr·N.1111.U ..• i;1;1J11·
_._., 111.Ar 1h.:ir hr.i. )\o.'r t(t'.IJnh :a
n)lni; rarccr "iii. 11~ SJ\)'. 1\ 0CS
i~ :11: in1.-11~h..- Jj .11o·,_,.,_ l"''tt:i:..1 Ill·
\tt\\ini; 1igoruut 1•!1))t1'al;m.lunh·

l;lt)' 1r.i1n1rii.:. a11111kJ 11o11h crJJ1

:'i'.~.~~~~,~~t::~:· ;~~~::
1,·l:-.1ci.lcoul)od.l>1i11 111••UUCklU :mJ

is 11 ~~~t;c~~:,~~W~~iins this mauer is 1hc unwamn1cd fear of
change. h's 1101:is1hough the ERAU logo is a 1imc honored
symbol of our hcrit:isc. In fact, our logo has chani;ed ~\any
times sin1.:c 1hc early days, unlike 1hosc of Harvard, Pri~ce1on,
or Yale. ·111cir loi;os ARE time honored and h~Y.e r:crruuncd .the
s.:imc over the years. The impona~t visual fam1h3:1ty of their
symbols is part or 1hcir sta1us which 1ook a lo~g ~1me 10
achieve. Slatus is weakened by ch:mge, so their mnc ~c.norcd
logos :>lay the SJmc. Sumebody on« called Embry·R1d~lc
"Harvard of1hc Skies" and suddenly we s1ancd e«_>mp:mn~
oursc:IYes 10 ~classic" uniYcrshics. What a mi s~o.kc. In doing
so. we lose the i111ponan1 auiludc an_d pert?nahty or our .
avi:uion orien1cd cuniculum, ll qua ht)' which mak~s us unique
in 1he cduca1ion business. I is 1his un!quencss which should be
rcnec1ed in our graphic ldcnti1y.
Our nc:Nest logo is supposed 10 represent "A bold step
forwanl in 10 the fu1urc": but i1's ~ally the same old e:isle
telling the ~line boring s1ory. Is this how we w:nl the world 10
sec us? 1 ihink not. What we need i.s ii l~go 1h41 tells t~~ ex·
dting story or Em\. 1 ··Ridd!c·." U~l\'Crsll)' as progrcSSI\:~ 11nd
dynamic as 1hc world of :mauon 11sc:lf; not some stuffy ivy
league ins1i1u1ion, no1jus1a 1ech11ical sch~l, o.nd ~01 1~s1 1an
o.cronauiical uni\'ersity, b~1 TI-IE ~cronauucal UntYc~1t)''. We
can Sll)' a ll these things wuh 1hc nght logo, but n~I um.ii,\\~
t facl 1h11t we have •he wrong logo. I believe ti slime
:c:i~~ ~~1c idrn1i1•1 crisis by desi,ning a new lo~o. ·:cu.II)' new.
J\ 1 go 11.11 m:ikci ,; proud "a1cmen1 about wh:tt goes on here,
wh~ we ~'rc. 1 1 ct here we're going. A bold new eagle to carry The stude~f.Pltot's ultimate challenge; racing short runways ond light seas.
(C
us swlfily int , 1{' fo;ure.

-""'zo...-.--

USS L.ex ington...

--

C'(ll'llJ~llti\O!O:lm• J'IU'll'-: \ll:lllft•

rant hunlk~ to .........1 UU\ lhD<i! thJI
dl1 r.o1 ha\·.:1l1i.• )._11\1•11~1\:lh•Jol\
ionyfot1hi..· S a•>'·
U'.\.)I\ )ucc.:i~rut cui11fll..:1ion ur
,\OCS. lh;: >tU.l.:111 ii ~Ill IO l'ii·
n1Jr)• l:'!1i;h1TrJi11i1.,.;...:111J 1l.:'A--..-..."li·
ou1 l'f\X"l."•!i ,·oniinu..· '- lkr..: 111..' ) I\"·
c.-i\·~ l11i;l1t in~uuction 111 ti.: T-JJC
~!.'Tllot. a 111i;l.:-t'11i:i11...· 1u1Njw11p.
11..:i l6-11ow\: llfl)\:.r.1111 mtroJUCd
11\c Cli."lli;Hni: a\blo.1t hi tu.te :iir11oillk, in~truni.:nt ll)lni; uoo fomll·
tionll)'inio1'1..: )IU.l.:111 Ii lloJIC'IJ..'tl ckNly
du1ini; 1hi~ 1.-,..: or trainlni;. If h.:

proi;r.:n :II lh.: d.:iij;l'l'tl
1:11c,hcw11l r."Cc1\.."a iJ.J11on"lor:a
mi:111, 111~ 0011on 1m.-.1ns :a 'pd•.:1

\b:S 1\0I

0

r;,:,j.,:.,.•,"in 11ohkh)01.1ll'"tl:' •'-"·' fik
isr.•• 1Cllo"l."libyal"oatdu(olf1CCISIO
K"C 11oh:it )·our 1w11tilq11 i•. T'A\)
11.J11ont 1111,•ans )OO ;ir..: ~h};'rl loll
('lb~i~~ dismW:rl frum ·~ rc•1·
i;r:ml,.lUI )'l1Ulll.:j;ih'flaChancclll
('k·.:ii.I roor raso: in rromufa l'O>lnl
ol offK'\'l ).•.ob\ iooJ,I)' not :r n'I)'
plc..sant lo!.\f\.'fic11n·. Tim,'tl ~·n~
anJ >•Xlr out; l ind or IAI! a ba5eball
i;:un;.: 11oi1h 11~ (u1u11.1 ~'tVC.:r of a
)wn.: man hani;ing in 1h1: babn.:.:.

Continued in next
week's Avion.
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AXA

:mo 1 kll ol run in prqmin& fot lhc

J.PWalsh
PubllcRetationsCMrleer
Jud1in1 from lhc tn:mcndom

l'C·

IJ!Oftk • C&O Ihy, lhc Rqk>nal

1988 N.1tion31 SAFECON to be
hdd IU Northc:Ht LouiJi:ln:a
UniYMily In the Spins.

Nalion:lls. howcm, ii •

Ion&

Cbnpknship ERAU Proclsion way olf. Of lmmcdi:i1ie C'ot'IC'Cm to
A
OCmonstntiou Te21n upocu the mcmbcn lltld cmchin1 ~r Is
a Canl.Ulic 1imou.1 fot our Stp\cm· prqwina to dercnd our Rc1ion.il
bct22bricfinsf0fin~new Omlpk>ruhlp ill Auburn Uni·
vcriuylnNo\'Cmbcf.
mcmbct candicbtcs.
ll«:llLJC of OW' immcdiale need
(Of a llflf' pool o( hard·WOfting,
Tl)'OUU: fot thce\'cntS 3f'C al~
dcdic:ucd new mcrnbcrJ, the om, cind lClm mcmb:rs R
td«tion JlfOCCSS will be quiic r:Jpld already spcndin1 'f'Cdnishas Wld
thiJ scmcucr. The deadline fot full wcd:rnds JWtp;lrin& for the
pictlns up
and returning eighlh N31ior.il lnll:tt'Ollcgi3te
af91icacions is Sc-pt. 29, From Stpt. Flyins Auoci:ition (NJ.F.A.JJO IO On. 6. lntcn'icws will be s:inctionro a;round lltld Oyin
conducu:d by the cuaitivt! bo:ud, even as.
fxulty acMiors. llrld i.carn cox:n
On •ttknlshu. ic:wn ml'mbcrs
DyOn.8, apoolofncw :uc hlllin1 the books. ch3ru, 2nd
JWZ'licins
their
~mb:n win be sclcacd and ro.nputcrs
bricfN It 2 sp:cbl ~tin&. And navi13lion, llirtran rrcos.nidon.
they v.·ill Mend !heir Cirst gt'ti.."r.11 P«"nilhting, iand b3sic atti·
1udc/iMUUment
nyin1
ikilh,
v.
·hilc
mcctlni: on OC'L 13. The pxe ii
almost c.J.h:iuilina;, but the r~~ v.utttlds 11tC de'~ IO po•w.oll
wlllb::wcllv.'Of\h W.
and shon·fltld • :CUf"X')' bndinp,
The new mcmbcn c:in look pr.x:tiQI air iuvipion, iand mes·

ism

(~d101nuchh:lnl•'Ofk, bul

BROTH
Eatl SICJ·hens, Jr.

Wi..k'ofne lbd:! To all nf our
mcmb:rs • 'C h:t\'(ft'I SCCft in four
months'. pcttinp. I~ ewl)'OOC
b hid
cnP,':lblc and JIJOSP«·
ou1 ~mmcr. Even 1hol.I"' 1hc
school ii less x Livc durin1 lhc
sun1mtt, •'C '"""'able to rc-i;taufl
tbc attending mcmbm and Jct• Sol
1mmpl.shcd. We •'Ort«l lhc 1987
SKYFEST Ind camN 5800!! Th:11
.-as QOfe Wn :any other dub, ora;a·
n1nion or frxcmily IM'c!! Thi$ er.
fort Is • -hat mat.led us io parctwc
T·thiruforourmcmbcrs.ltcoesio
!how. '°i;(:lhcr v.'C apirr;- toscUict

At the team's Sept. IS moctini;.
lhe CAeitUliYC bo:ud xcqlle.d DOmi·

n.i&ions for pcrsonslOfiU lh: V'.rcc
Prcskkntbl~bcin1~1edby
G~bkbse.

Mc1nbcn nomilui.:d V.'Cn:: S1cv.!
Cagle, L:wc Coleman. P'Jtly Leon.
!Ind Cris Nirholson. The mcmbcn
v.·ill h:wc 1 ~"I time sckctini; 3
n.::wViccf'rcsio.:n1rmm 1hcsc ''C'Y
linc1ndividiwi.
Pl't'pll:ltiom "''Cn: disam:d for

the

Tclffi

A i;.ht

spollJott\I

pn:stnl3tion lO be mad.: by Dr.
RidurdQ. Rinehart. M.D. on Nov.
S &: 6. More infomu&ion on Dr.
Rh dun's visit • •ill be n:lc:ui:d in
fuwre Aichi Tc;un Columns. Go
Riddk!

_

_

_

Rcmcin~r 11.ll dub mcmbcn • ·ho
our intr.unur.&I ~ 1e:wn1. E''Cf)'·
one cnJO)'Cd lhc upcttise of Ricks didn'1reccivcaT·s!llnai sli;n 141

(Vkc J'rcs.) Dar·)).que rootin1 and Cot one a1 Lhc ~t mccling (Frid.ly).

thcbtcst up-1<Hb1e music.
Toall•·ho:!fe unfamiliarwllhlhc
JIU'JlOSC of our dub. hcn:'t I liltb
hclpfol infot-n.11ion. Brothen ol lhc
Wind iJ mainly conc~'mC'd v.·ilh lhc
• -elf:i.n: o( the minorily studcnl
boJy here al Embry-Riddle. We
11.bo promocc brotherhood :and com·
r.idcship~1ourmcmb.nhip.

To !hose v.·ho ha\'C I T-$hin lh.:
JWC$id..'tlttwrcqucstcd(d..-nunt!cd)
1h:lt )°Ou •"Car I.hem on Fr"1:.)'S IO
i110w )'OW support. I( not, )'OU will
be tk~l v.•ilh SCW'Cly! This )'C:U
has goucn
1 JJQI w n whh
our lbl· n .que and "''Ckomc txxk
JWIY· Lei's support our dub :llltl
maltc:lhisourb:sl )'Of'evcr.

°"'°

Thru 1hc v:wiom school and
Remember our mouo iostlhcr V.'C
communily ~iivilicl "'C sporu.or
and JWt.lciJIQile in. the dub tw b:· aspUc- 10JCthcr V.'C achieve. So kt't
conic a stmna ram:: In our kx::il sc:t it done!!! Our Oub oCricm for
lhcfall
87scmeucrare:
community. To all freshmen stu·
do\ls ln&crcacd in joinin1 our dub.
wuc:Me\'C.(Ourclubrnouu).
lhe ~I mcctin& will be hdd Fri·
We had our W'\"lcomc bxlc bar-b- lby, Sept. 2S in &«l'l • 1:30 p.m.

=~idlflbD ll:.-::= =:c~='t:.:!':!.::
....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .'It ............ -~
...... ....,l"Olleh_itartcdbllrM.

M~el Tayman
Fralemlty Scribe

(ot Aubwft..

ERS-=-er...,,oth-ers- ol-the-W-lnd_

Pubic !Jl31ts OOlcer

.,1

s:ti;e~

With lcsslll:li lwomonlhJ lefi
.antil •'C 11U pxt ourh:liJ llld hca\.
the prxtkc sctntui..: ti
dcrnandinl wld liluome. Ho-.·cvcr.
lhc 51!Jlknt1 Ind fxuby or Embry·
Riddle Ill know lNl •'C'rc: the beu
A..wlon Univm.ity In the Nation.
nl the Aiiht Tum is dcttnr.ined
IOJ)m\'Cil!

Credit Criminals
Lambda Chi Alpha

Mier • kins. rdrc1hln1 SUnlmcf
(otcduolioN.lfotlhcbrolhcrs tlut
R:l)'Cd ~ school), the brothers of
Un\bcitChi AlpN:wall sctlOn:·
pbce lhc I' who luYC a;:r,Mlu:Ue'd Of
innsfcmd.
This ~1 wttUnd's first :wiUll

Larnbd.1 Chi Al~ Chow·Do....1111\d
lhc bcxh Jn11)' on Salunuy helped
in OW' quest'° introduce m:iny
(WOSpe(LSIOourfr:iLi:mity.
The Chuw·Do•11. a br:iin child of

Social Qgirm¥1 Tom Rion{ nl his
1woauls1.1nu Jchnny·Oand M.;;ny·
0 , W:U I biJ, ir not messy •.;1CCCSS.
The: bcxh Party helped "' wort ocr
allol lhcc.:alorics putondurin1 lhc
pmi<M night's festivitks.
Both llCtiVitics V.'Cf'C dry, ju.st
fo'J~inl lhc
pnccder.l set by
many pMt. klCCCSUul NShcs.
lfycu feel)'OUqU3lifylOL)kc.P311
In lhc: nonc.u ticncbhip of Umbd.1
Chi AljN, just iaDc IO a brolhtr in
lhcPurple.Gn:cnllrld Ooldshifc,or
s&op by one of our f::itcmily meet·
ill&.' Mon<by at 7:30 in A-109.

~:~~

saolcn cltdil cuds. But who's
mponsible for payiq ii all
boctl
If your crcdil ardl ~ kdl or
S&Okn, a fodtral bw tdds )'OU
xcounuble ror the fltSI SSO
ch.vied on lhe ant. pnwld.inl
you report the: '°51 wilhin a
·rcuon:iblc- lime. Some com·
po.."lics will allow up to three.
d2ys ro repon the missing anl.
ARcr Wt lime, you risk JQ)'inl
1 g~i.cr :lrl'IOIU\I o( the entire

-..

Slightly off campus, not ours
Wrong Namo on Bulldlng balrd Mid p:u1idp.:anll win pri?CS
fct ~n.051 spt'Ctxular sinldng·-in
197"'. SIU bou&ht a ropyrighl on
campus buildin; :Uitt the lhc: kb in 1986, and now u.
v.·rong person.
censcs it ;."Id iOmC i«hnie~ h.:::lp
l..:u1 )·c:ir. lhc:y rumod ;a buiW·
The SIU r-. ;('C now ~ws abou1
inc or11.:r John 11.:lrlis. •ho In
J:uuu. 1. 19S9, became lhc fina 200 Conltil311ll and 20,CXX> view·
bbck~t$0010gt't llTTdcgree.
m to lhc C21bon&lc ampus
Dul :a few • ttks ~'O lhcy CXh)'C».
hard from Edru llum('hrics
l be Alumni Auoc:btion ls
Rtumbo, a !>1;.:t v.'00\:UI •'ho scctint 1 SSOO annUll rishu: fee
rc:mindC'd adminisll:ltot her UT plus :1 S1SO con.whine rec from
dcgrociiibtcd August, 19S8.
CrysLllUkc.
omc i:i.ls note t\lxknl m:Otds
in lhc bte 'SOs did not include Migration • atterns
rxc infomution, 2nd now be·
Al !Dinois SL11C UniYCBity.
lic\'C there nuy be other bl.xt Prof. Mid1xl SubkU' ' gcogra·
Tens srads pttda&ing Rh:unbo.
phy d.m studicC: ompu~ mi1r.1·
llotii'C\'Cf, lhcy' ll keep lhc lion pllltms, :and found the
buildin1 n;1111cd for ll:wgit , who school'1f11eu11ymcmbers~tcd
,mlil his death in NO\'CITlbcr, 6.IS.U9milcsjusibctv.unlhc:1r
1986. v.-:u 111t 11ssisun1 lO UT otficcs and lhcir cbwoom1 dur·
President William Cunningham.
lnsthera11or19ss.
Sublett b\.;ncs a cl:WtOorn
Cardboard Boat Race
short:lge fot· all Lhc W2Dt.in&.
Thcn:'s :i kpl htlie m.t1 • ·hk h Is aOout lhc: dimnce be·
le and the
• ilo fitst conceivtd tnc idea of a lv.un ~ Nonh
Equtor.
eudlmnl bo3t t:)CC.
Soulhcm Illinois University's
Alumni Association h2I sued lhe L.A. Law
CrysLll Lake OIL) Qrdtm.-d

Uni\'Ctlity oC Tu..11 om c Ws

roa \ll ou1 Aug. 20 they'd namrd

1

'°°""""

~

Rcpua l ..ir st0Hn1 its

ftll'dr2iiingld.:2wilhoulp:1.)in1lt
11iccnsinafoc.
SIU dcsip I'l'ot. Rlctwd

,....................
.....
......
....... .,_...
~

Bar As:s!Xbtion convention in
~~ir;o.

Bolh Keily and New Yortc Uni·
vcrsity b w Ptof. St.:pha: Giller.
aid the lhow's popubrily \>' tsn'
somd forbwlludcnubcx.Jut •
1hc episodes of1en conccmcJ k •

ple\hks.

Summer Stress
A rccont number ot 51Udcnu
SOU£!1l help durinJ lhc: summer at
the Universi1y cl l-lorida's amp.is counJCllins ctntct, ccnia Di·
rcctorJamcsArc:bi:rs:iys.
Arda thinks ii HS because
summer school swdcnts iaid to
be older llnd cklscr ID nukinJ Cl·
rccr deciiicm., meaning lhey'rc
undct•kA~ stress.
Amons lhe Olher rczons fOf

lhewcsscxccss:1ehool·ycarrom:ancesol'\cnbrt'ali:Vfl in the
awnmcr, a phcnomcr.o:>n that
sometimes le:ids to k>o-.'Ct aradcs
and, constqucnlly. more cmolicwW di~

Reappearing Bust

Bobf~I

Cdl.1LT ArmyROTC
Army ROTC s<..ancd lhc rcroUin1 wilh lhcir annmJ ~
•ilich WU held in rront o( the
Racquetton couns on lhc 17th o(
$tpalbcr. With • IPca:I ot hotdop., hnbwlcr'I Md \'Srious
munchies, smodlercd wllh lhc
&ttslion
~ dip, lhc

xo·.

Cl'Cnl W3S 91\ C1U'Cme AKUSS

"°'

One o( the biJ upromln1 ~
lhilrnotithisthcdoauts.tlcln~
Unlvcniiy Caner. Thclc donul
s:iks help build the c.sct: fond

which is utcdlOpay forctiYilics
lite lhe b¥bccue bst •uk. Far
thcnntroundclolcsComJD11yA
will be OU1 on lhe floor b:awtina
thc fried dousfl.. The fusa Did pco
riod wiU be Crom lbe 28ah ol

~pnU 10 lhc rood. tiut
also in gc1lin1 to know one .-..

-.....
OclObcr,
with
two more IO2ndd
follow

CMhcron:ssocW~L

N~bcr.

Btavo Md C!wUc
Compcinlcs. ~ivcly, will be

unl.."Cn WI helped SCI it up.

Qku SCI. ch;incc IO :lt&end some

oaty in

A snnd rotind or oppbuse to lhc
SJ &hop ror coon!in:lllrc the cvts11
on mini~ notice. ond 1111 lhc vol·

In bte O:IObcr ond thc middle of
scllin;11lhoscruturcd:st'!J.
EYCJ)' 1U1111ncr Arri>'/ ROTC

ut1iquc&NJ intacstin& ll'2li.!..' I •
Army Posis 1lfOUlld lhc CQ.t\&J)'.
nc.e lniftifta PfOCJ"ll1lS incl!Ide
hsk: Camp, Alrt>onc and Air Assault nillina. ThiJ past SUtlU!ICf
thc twulion sent ~im•ly
2.C c~ to schoolL One or thtsc
wu CdL Cpl Mike C.lcto. a Ta.:
OITICCf ror AllJM Comp:iny. who
completed A.it As.c:sull ninina :st
R. Clmpb:ll In Kentucky. Qll

Ollao Dirccd 10 'Wfilt on his Air
Au;iult capcdcncu. HiJ Im·
pn:ss.ion1folk>w:
AirAmult schoolc:in be :at·
lCftdod by :iny o.kt · ·ho Is physi·
ccily Iii, mcni:slly :skit and •·ho"

Im• "CAN DO" 11tit1Jdc, All Ass:illlt is 2 wccb Jone, Ind divided
inl.o lhree phases w. tcxb thc
capabilities or air amuh .,_..
t.ions.ic..Patbf"Uldcr, ilin&Joadins.
:snd r.ippdlina. The physical traln·
in& is riprous. Md iflclud.:J NIU
r:1111inc rrom 5 10 10 tiklmam..
nm m.nhcs In run combx JQ"
!tl:lftin& with 8 tilomc:tm illld
endint • ·ilh. 17 kil~ m:ltth
just b.:fotc &Ddullion.
Cadcts•·ho :WC lnl.ctcaed in II·
1tndin1 lhcsc schools over thc
summer.should C'Clntxtthtirchiin
orcomnwwl. in thc bc1iMin1 or
thc1prin1uimCSICr rornion:d.:·

New Eagle Battalion cadets oothef around C/211. Jell SllYer,
during • clau on the rendering ol • h•nd salu1e

l:lils.

RIDDLE RIDERS--- l:X Sigma Chi
Eric Alien
Chapter Edl0t

The RHd5c Riden: arc off 9Pin
by bcainnlna lhc $IC:tSOn with• ride
lrip at A5cundcr
Sprinas. A IOUl ol ciaht people
were on this ride.
The ride whkh bSled 45 mln111t1

Md canoe

thins th:ll b always cruc~I fot 11n
outini Is the~ famous Frisb..'C.

Jr ycu lilRI imcrutcd in signing
uP ror thc MOIOtt)·dc Riden

SinreC.tO Cby is here, !he Rkl·
cnwillh:svcaboochsctupwltha

coum:,•-ch:wc~ic:1tions 1h31

1Wlc dispby or a new molOIC)'dc
and on dcctronlc lhow th:ll will
SUR:W>pbsc cvcryonc.
If anyone withes to join the Rid·
en, plasc aop by and foci rroc to
:uJr MY queuims IO lhc members.

will give you an :limos& twr off
discoun1 on the course. lbcrc is

1tso:alkucr8il:ctcourscbcingor.
rcred. In odditton,lhcrc. lsialio:in

insuue1loncouric forUIQSC.,.,hosrc
1111.:JWcd In A.TV's.

was on fli&h.....,Y 40. Alcuncb
Sprinu b a r:svmiic spo1 ror the Tl:osc inlcrcw:d in ~ici~ting In

Rieb".. With lhe usu» li1hlinp or
uotlc life. then: wmi also
s' lfulntio ot a different kind. One

1.hc Rltklk.I Rld...--n: b:lic'-c LtDt
the 11pcomin1 Rm! RAiiy s.hould molOK)Tlin: "1ould be :a fun •JOO
s&op by the: booch and set more de· A$ •'Cll:u::adconc.
Ritk ilw;m':. sh.lw you care.
uils.

AAA E_.;..;,.0"1

American Aaaoclatfon

A;;.l;;;rpo;;;,.,rt;;Ex"
' '°'oc~u'i1i"1v"'••,,---

MlchHI Accomando
MAE. CkJb HlsloMn

WdQwne bxk IO -11 MAE
mcmbcn Md IO all new cncmbcn.
Oar da:ap&et here bcpo In 1982.

Tiie NaUoNI MAE rccocnittd In
1982.Asornowwe.-elhcbrstst
ICudent dlapltr or MAE. Thb

lrimf:Acr-willbcaYCJycxciting
one. We #C pbnnln1 IO IOW' Ot·
bndo Mii TnJm I~
Wrpwu. We will abo be lmldiltl
--~-IMllll'atolhoNe&"-l

Airpon Conrcrcra in D:ilbs.
Tcus,onScpl.."'mbcr27-JO.
C&00:;iyr0tusW21YCJy1UC·
ttUl"ul. WeMdSSpoople•·ho1r<!
~ ln the club sip vp. Out
cl11b .xbl will ute pb:e on Oct.
13 QI. lhe BDQ Pil. ~I M: WCI·

fcstiYitics. lhc &sh· on Frid:ay,
Scpt.18 •;as1U thcyupcclCd ii to
be.a majotblowoul wit!I OYtr SOD
p:oplc 1ucndin1. The brott:::n k>ok
fo1w;ird1i,1 M:clt1g allclyoul»c:t.10
"DCJt Eptauc· on Wcdncsd:ly Sept.

AX Delta Chi

0cf>A

tome.

Eloclions for Prcsidenl. Vir»
Prcsldcnl. and Tieasum will be
hdd on 5q>I. 24. Our mcctlop n:
a1 6 p.a. In BSIJ on Tbund8y

This •~ktnd will bc;in the dry
1eamcn1 ol R\llh. Fridly will be
0,"lm to all Rulhcm Md Sai.urdayt

wiUllcbyinYiUlliol'lon.ly. ·

Signu Chi, plct.ie Stop hy 11 sign
up for :in intcrvitw by Th:fS!by,
Sept. !' 4. fix" thmc of yoi • ·ho

h:lvc;alfc:lt.ly li•~JMp, don' t forget
)'OUr lntCTYk.• 'L
The brotl.:r- "'.ould lil:c IO~
C:\'tf)"OOC v.·ho tw helped 10 m.:il:c
this )"c:.t's Rush :s MK't'CU. :w1 ir
)'OU h;i~x-11'1 dr~

by IO ICC lhcm
)'Ct, plc3sc do. It's ponib!c IO mC'l"t
iill kind.s or 1JCOS>k :11. Sigm:i Chi.
bcc:wsc Sii;•nJ Chi Wes ;ill kinds.

rheta Phi Alpha

Marine 3-ablan

JohnC. FINI

CllbWtl'ler
The brothcn woukl like to thJnk
everyone • ·ho ihowed up at our
Rush rartlc$ bsl 111cctcnd.. 111
sccmcni or Rush 1umcd ou1 io be a
big;> S\ICCCSS cspoci.llly ~~
night with our f.irnouiTop P:iny,

-

\'Jith the cndot thefirsa wcct or
ruih behind them, the brothers .e
C:llCf IO continue wllh oil o( thc

Ll

.

23 al the SC~ (or :in ou:doot ll31"·
B·Qui:a1lhcD:vbcquepitrrom4·7
p.m. Fol' more lnfomudon, plc3SC
c!ropby the housc0tc~l 2S2· 22n.
The t.'h.::lpi.cr lw swtcd a footb.lll
te:im, :and a YOlk)'hlll l.c:Mll for
compclition in lhe intnnunl rrogr.vn. and by lhc: lo.>kJ or thlnp al
thdr prxiiccs oYCf t.'x.l bsl l• "O
•"Cdts. thcy will bc ICU&h compcti·
tion.
For c:YC'l'yonc .,.,.ho is inltfCSlcJ in

Eric P. Hookman
Chapter E<!il:or

Dcli:s Chi b sltQ!y sho...·ina
ill"Onl si&l\S of .... CY\."'n bc«cr
Grttt Wcct IC:ilt11 Ow WI )"QI'.
The compcti1)on will be IOu&h but
lhc\.lot.'lclsbclicYCwewillwin.
Our~ aibmr lfOb ml&hlY
bui)'this M::mC51Cr. Wilh a widen·
ricty ot ~-ilics comina io the
house, Wct·n·Wild, cnoc uips.
anc1 • Ovis&nw ronm1.
Wo are 911 laokln&
JOOdlCialld~.

I~'° a

,

r.lisc money du1ing \he spring ilJ
p:irt or out community SCO"k:c. Un·
1ihhcn,somcofthc S:stcrschoscU>
do Yl>luntm WOik on thclr O\lo11 by

Seetetaty
h!l1 t-iun :ind 11\iudy
thin&s llfC looking SoCJd, 1lunks IO
knnikt Poyr.oon, Sax I t.lvt'us,
Si.cplun)c L:ne, :ind Beth Anhur
fot lhcit '-'Uk in ~ting the hxk·
~llsh

bclpins "'i1h 1hc kids in spccU!

prop:smt.

drop banner done. It~ ttnifk!
Despite our b.dy Rush and
1ehool scha:lclu, • few Thcis Phi
A.lpM lbicrl '°°'- tim.1 IO tout \ho
ea.er SeaM r.dlky Mn • 0.y·
We will be hclpina lhem IO

'°"'·

Thl.s h:ls lttn by far the: busicu
M:mc.sicr for us but also 1hl: mO'>t
a.citing. We arc all tookin& for·
w:W IO mcctlna new f1icnlh and
"3Ylr\1 a pell lbrie M out up:GM•

kl&

Nlh ,.....
1irts!

s. ,_ ....

Phoenix Yearbook

Kknberlv ~
~Write,

AJ a!ws)'S our Rtdh pa.'ties lhl•
post •ukald

were a rMll¢ suoceu.

Even witl'IOUI lhc (ril!t ol h.lvin& a

t.d pby, we manap lhc larJCSI
crowd or l*IY utlmalL Who needs

been pricllcina Ya')' hatrd and shall
PfOYC to be YCf)' 10Ugh 10 bcaL
5unday m.tcd our flfll bout
q::Unst lhc Vets Cub. Our new
cUC\lliYC tro.d mcmben arc
suivifta hard for a JfCll yet IO
come. Poatd mcmbcn lnc:lude:
Pruidcat Gc:olf Wum:sn, Vkc

•tmld~)OU'vreeolhcBD5and

PrcUknl D:;iyt Kissell, Sea.:ury
Rho . Killct e· ......., 1bis Friday Ray A.Ilda, Trur.arct Chris Font,

nl&hl mrtlng a1 Sp.m. lhc Alpha Eia Plrli:ima\larian Oootse
Rho house wiU holl *Mulcan PlcdCC Masier Ken

Fcl:lw:t.

B~..t:cu.

Alwnni Scmwy Joe~ l..«iil.
Anyone still lntacs&Cd In bccom· His&orbn Mite Schus&ct and House

Nlghl~asthclhcfncolour dtyrush.

lnt•pcirtollhb vcatfnUyof~ M:nqttBrado.a.
rcuiofg_lism and avblion SIOP by
Aside from all the busincu. we
thc Alph:s Eta Rho house Of l:llk IO still find lime ror • liulc Ra. R. lbe
the llfothen in the Bbd: and Oold ~ wcnl stlina IWO wccks qo
jcneyL The ftnt orpni12lion:sl at Ute 0W.. Cona.muJaiioftt IO
mca.in& l0t the Fall plcdcc cl.au btolhc:n C.I ror fint lime lk..iitlJ,
will be held on Scplal1bc:r 29. Emm:s Jane and liacr Kim for sue·
Check the AHP bulletin board ror ccs.d"ully Piing on one stL The r,.
specific 11rnc wid place.
1tmi1y 1s pbnnilla anoW:r stl lrip
ThcbfOchellolAHPh:svcbccn aroundlhe(rntpanofOclObcC". This
VtrJ t.ay the put kw w>xkL Nol will be "ic flfll oulin& with o.11 new
JI.ISi ln JNkiag Nsh pbns or clean· pb,lp clus and will be• ~ tlmc
Ire the hou:sc, but wilh our (OCMb;ill fot JCUin1 IO know lhc llfothcn
•~ ~

Mlch3el Racine
Phoenix writer

llM wriicn :ir: c.sp..'ti:ally wckornc.
U you arc ir::.:rc:s!OO ttut don'11hink
1hcre k a11)·thinayou canOO. m:;1bc
The 1987418 PlwniA Yearbook • 'Cc:intmin )wln :ancw W IL The
nrpc:vs k> be off to :i crc;it SUI\! On mcctin'5 :uc htkl Ofl Thund.:iy's :11
Thurscby, ScptcmW 17\h our first S:lO. We •-ck."UmO nc·M f-=cs. and
mcciini; w:is held. nic rncmk11 of ctfUinlydon'1N1c!
the new F.dilori.il DOQrd :src Kc111
The Ponr.iltS Coonlin:11or •':lnLS
Youna. '-bl.:i;ln1 Ediior: 03\'C 10 wcu the f:x:1 th:it 1hc ~r.i·
RoYb. PrNtuctloc1 Edi1or: Tim phct from Yc:uboc* Assocblcs will
ll;m. r!IOlo F.d11cr :and Ron D:in· be titre 1o Like ronnits for thi~
iowiv., 811slncb EJilOf, The new )-c:u's boot on September 28d\
Section Coordin:uon • -en:. ;ibo lhroui;h Oct~r 2nd. E\·c1y one i1
elected :11 1.1is meeting.
lnYiltd IO come ond h:svc thcit pie.
Rll the p..'O(llc who n1:.L:c lhlnp tuteW:tn- lTOOESN'THURTlll
h:Jrrlc ?Kore :11 the yt:11book arc
rody io go. The Scct*<ln COOfdl·
There will be • • "Of\$hop hckl
n:itors (3th h.wc ii p:wt or the )'C:lr· Sil1unby at 1200 noon in the FSL
book w pbn, ori;:wiizc, la)"OUl. and We arc pbmin& lO Lly the: ground
t)~· The EJiwrs arc rody IO p.!t •'Oft for \his )'Clff yorbooli: All ate
C\'tf)"lhln: org:inizcd fOf smoo1h • -ckomc IO aucnd. U you arc not
O(!Cf;ition.
f"CKntly il member oC the Phocnb.
We un a\111':1)'1 use any l:lknu but .,.,-ould like IO join ptor Cc.ii
youn1:1yt1;1,·c so fccl rrceio.&1Jpby free IO a.op by thc Phocr>b office
any time. l>hocogr.iphaf, 1)-pisu. and ace wha1 it i• 111 lboul.

wtll. Our Cnottoll &cam Nt1: b£tttT

DAYTONA

""LEARN BARTENDING

:~Job
-

* SIC\'t Baker and Maria ate
:',:!~tsf:~ personnllz~

Placement Assistance
Full.& Part Time Positions

_ __

GY
~M

Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq. ft.

r-DAJ11NA-l
Brina 1hls coupon In for

•SPECIAL Mm ~ pri«:
Rq manbcrshlp S200, now o nly SIOO

•SPF.CIAL Wom~ $50 (or I

CASHIN
CALL NOW

1 Frrf! Workout

)'t:U

manbm.hip
*Newly ~over SI00,000
In the latest or CAM machines
have b«n added to our cii.:eb.

*Tannins beds

242 S. Beach Street
Dayton.a Beach

I
I

I

CnlrallJ located dowato.-. 11:

I

:

* l:&fti!f'Fteritaht Orm

I

:

~1S.kKhS1rtt1

•Mroblcs & H••lth

t
I

Day1on• lln<h

1
I

· ~~mh~ ~:.':fon

:

253-8188

:

Ra1tu•,.nt

Monday - Soturday
!Oo.m. to JOp.m.
Sunday 4- 7 p.m.

Monday - Saturday
ioa.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday 4- 7 p.m.

I
I

t

I

t

I
I

L -----coupon _____ .J

253-8188
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"H• 1llADI818,000

nRCOLLIBE
BY: _,RIDIG WEEKENDS."
As soon as I finished Advanr.ed
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, unrler the New
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Anny
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if l take out a college loan, the·
Guard will help me pay it back- up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds UJ?to $18,000-or more
- for college for 1ust a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wasp. will giv,e you.
~UARUC
fffiLP PUT

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for coilege.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
fQf l1"ttle pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I joined my local Army
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state dunng emergencies like hurricanes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

t
a
o · ,
-or more
-for college for 1ust a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THEGUARDCANHELPPUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,0 OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
:~~~~;,:~i,i 'llJ.lf~N~~.1~~cN&!:tt~-~'1~~·;~:~~~:,,9 ~?,~~~rF~7,~~f~1
phonc directory.
c 1985 United Statt•s G11\'t> m mt.'nt as n.·1Hesen1ed by the Secretary of Defense.

All

ri~hts romvod.

r ~~ -:;:-o~~Y-;;.-;;;,,;;;; c;;.-;;;.P.o-:B: 6~~chli.;;;: N1;a;; 1
~N
A =ME~--------- D M O F
ADDRESS

CIT \°/ STATE1ZU'
AREA-=co=DE
,.--:=
p1 1o=s~E- - - - us CITIZEN. 0 YES 0 NO

SOC IAi. SECU RIT Y NlJMBEK

HIRTH DAT E

- 1;1;!;£1: ;

OCC L' PATION
STUDENT 0 lllGll SC HOOL 0 COLLEGE
1'R10R MILIT ARY sERv1cE o vEs o No
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-

_
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New director of KSC has much to accomplish
~Ito the Av.on

by Patrick W. Mceorthy

KEN?\'EDY SPACE CEl'n'ER Fonut McCartney 11)'1 lhe number
ooedlalk11tche'llrxeWOfClhc
•.a.de nb :ipln 'wiU be Nin•
lllalni; ian on1c111. diteiplincd now
olwort k:lding uplO lhc launch,
Scheduling "''ill be a ch311cncc
bul Dfc1y Is the driving fxtor in all
opr:raaions. · ir "''C can do h wilhln
l1lo khcdulM •i:'n~ b id out •<e'll
bc prcud, ir11i'C eln'tdo It ..• we'll
ct.nic lhc schedules, not dungc
Ille process: s.W McC:mncy.
9£¥CtyOneuncktSUnds lhcnccd for
quality; ~ KhcduJcJ lUC CCJ•
Uinly lhcre on plpcr, but lhrtc IJ
noway 11ttythlng is p\ing O\'.:t·
ridcdoinj:lhinislhcofost. best
Sd,roulcs arc &«ontbry; he
CA~ncd. ·s,'Cryonc's ;iatiwd.: is
llDt people und...~1311d lhc need for
'qml i1y' :wl notschcduks.·

'°

" 1·

McC:wt.ncy, :ippoinlal Ditcaor
ol lhc Kennedy sracc Cmcr bst
'fOU, J:l)'J lhc monk o( v.'Ofl:CIS II.I
tho NASA b ulll.'h cmlet IUJ
"tllmcd U.: comet.• R<rent shllltlc
proc:aslna op.;rotionl h:lvc gh'Cn
the wotkm :i sense of ¥mm•

ptiJhmcn1 missing since the O'DI· :ipin la Jure 1988.
ncy. The "''Olk I!> being done m lhc
lcnrct0C1:kkntofJanlW)', l986.
Tcsiing o( lhc new solid rad.:c1 Johruon Sp;iceCa 11crlnHouston.
The 'JIO"'u·· up' o( .xbhcr Dis- ~ (SRO) ....111 need io ans-..v
Nc111· processing and ceniriatica
~ rin. m;ijor. scvaAI question' on thcil pcifor· pnlC'cd11ra: :ire ·a nwsi~ ~crort.•
1nllatono since orbk.:r proccssioi nuncc before Ibey c:in be ttnlrtcd c.tpbin.."d McC:lnnc:y. 1llc rc«ni·
WU resumed, WU C bi; mot2k for RlghL
rlC;llion rJ twdw.'lfC is "about 11:11(
tioos.cr, gys ~kC:irtney. · 11 111"aS
Wortc Ofl lht ricw crew cr.tflC lhrough." ~~ rrojcc:ts lho
something ~I • '3! tchcdulcd (or 111 tucch b '-'fll und.,TN;ly. [).-,,'f:op. 111uk •·ilJ be complete bv the end
long Lime; s:tld McC:wtncy, "Wit fl'CtltofantilRllUutCk:ipc rocket ortli..:)'CU'.QQni:cs lnshuuk:p:owas very ~JJJ'yina IO occompliih." syi&Cm is being sJov.'cd by ::i ~- ccsslni: i;uid.:lincs :ire almcd :u
KSC 111ukcts 11rc rcbuikhn; \he ~c d lCSl ~icks. bath rodtn · mor1: sp.'Cmc lnicrprcut;ons· d
sense or pcide cbllu!!:cd by Uoe
Ch=-11cn;ct xcidcnL f'Of the - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- C'O\'Cf)' bst monlh,

'°

cwencc how • 'Olk IJ •smoother lh:ln opccted' ,incc
pctfcwmcd. Thc~is k:ld«umcnt • 1a:hn~i3ru pined up.."fiencc wilh
more fully the wort done on shu1Llc the pm::C'Clutcs doi111 the ...u k an

ls In plxc
h:lrd~.

-nae l:m'11.:sl\.bnec 10

DiK'O\'fty. A1bnti1 is d~ to tq:in
1R·l;iurch proccssini; 1n FcbN:uy,
wilh I tcllCdulcd b unch in

lhc new poccdlltCS. l.hc d.itriruhy is
in £Cl.Lina lho ff'OtCdu.tCS ckw,
s.i~clhcyaremorcutcnslvc" lh:an

Scplcmbcr, 1988.

b:forc. "They arc dlrrcrcnr, so
p.Xlpl.: look 11 ii as

Columbb Is in the new Orbii:r
M;iinicn:n:c and Rcfur~I
Fxility und..~ng l)'Aems '"""i·
ric:uioM. ·. 'hen DiscO\'Cf)' b:1>in1
sucking In the Vchidc Assembly
Buiklini:. ColumbiJ. • ·ill mO\'C

dungc; and

~ m::iy alw:a1' be some rcslsl:UICC to such ch;inics. b:llc'u

McC:inncy.
McC:lruw:y dcscribcd \ho work

'°

=;::~""-:i'f::: ·io~ • • '~fhere Isn 't resistance to the new pro· ::"~~~ on,:iK~:hP~ · ~~n!~c~1<11:~~,:-~i:~

::,r~:~

'loud ::iadpoo.iJ.'·

While t.evcr.11 milcw>ncs n..."Cd to
be met bi:forct.hu111cs rcsurno nr-

C6dures, the d/f//culty IS In getting the pro· -~~:!.rx=:~;tcd ~n~~~ :i£~°.!i!~ ,i;;,ihuttlc
Cedures done,., 11
its "rtlW'n to ni&bt" modif"Ctions
McClrtllCl tJ.j X U surtin; b·
- Forrest McCar;tney, Kennedy Space Center. ::indlsnowbci;iMini:iuPC'C-bunth els 111 KSC , , r wm io pre.Qi;tJ.

'ig, t.kCanncy1:1)'f thoKSCcni;i·
~rini: ~ iJ llll:itking lhc
Khcdulc wilh a tcUC'l>'Cd sense ol

JllUP05C· llliJ b a ptolcuion:IJ
workCom: IUl(9 lhcy 111":1111 IO com·
plc1elhcjobin::in onl.:rly(lf'Ot'CSS;
u kl McCannty.

moten :ind other ~. ~in&
IO a rctcnt report in "'imion ll'tt.t

and SpauTu:Mclo1y.
En&fnttrini; rtd.:.sii>n 111u k on
lhc Ofbi1er's 17 prop.!ll:uit !Inc
diX'OMC'C1 v:ihu is proceeding
IOll'IC•~ ~'tt

1h3n pbnncd. A

MILESTONES/REVISIONS ck:cision on how to inrorpor.ltc :iny
Scycm cn,i~rins miksuws
nctd 10 be met b:forc shuttkJ: Oy

rodcsign ""ill nm ! IO be maik
"wilhin lhc n..!J.l •nonlh._ bdorc ii
AUem the K ll('dulc," l:l)'S MtCnrl·

k ni;u kl"Cl'by ~ tndoflhc)-car.
SillC'" fam1JI)' of lhis )-C:U, 1500

proccssins.
The mksi""'"d ~id rotkcc
wt, QtC llCCOmpUshcd boostcts for uw: ncs.t m,shc :ire
iJ :an ~lcm(ll " to m3kc the 1ehcdul-d to be d:livcml Ii> ,..SC
• 'Ol'k more audi~bl.:; £!id t.k· byJ~.lflhcirsutic fitini; lt'il
(..arrn.:y.
..:ric.s conLinu.;s 111·i1hout inci4!nl.
Md'anncy Q)'S ltlC 1imcly t Ofll· DiK'O\'C'f)' will be ctxktd with iu
pktion o( tho Jl'lpct'4'0tk no.'dr..-d SRB's and c.tlCfN.1 unit bcgiMin&
• ·itti U..: new proccd~ is iOll'IC· ln M~h.
Lhini; his KSC n131\3gantnl sul1
Atlintis U in tho Orbi1cr Prow:ints to acrnmplish in an « d.."fl)'. ccssinJ: Fxility (Ol'f), jiai begin·
01sciptinroWJy.
ning i'' Strics or mudiroCllions.
A n1:W stl or chcd:J and babnccs McCauncy s:iys the work U goins

•..u kcri 11:1\'C b.xn rmilk'd cw
hlroo, Another 100.ISO ~ to be

how • u k

~

Befure }0!1 choose a IOJ)g distance
service,take a close looK

hin:dbyO.."Ctmhcr,
Doth new and l'Uffi.""f\I members

ol the ,..SC •'Ol'kfon:c :ire ;oinJ
throu"' :i tr:linini: ll1ld ccrLiricalion
proccu. M<!mhcrs o( lhc r.rina
room lC3ms :ire p.."ffonnini; count·
do11111 snd bunch simubtlon' 1n 11.--.
~ for ll':cJun.:-, 1988 bunch O(
Mi.uion 26.

Ca11

A

10P.M.. · 3A.M.

You m.1y be 1hinking 31>0lll
choosing one of the f'K.oY.\.>r
c:uriCfS ()'\'('f AT&T in ordc..>r 10
S3\~ Rl00t.1'.

lltlnk :igain.

Since.January 1987,AT&n

~~r~J~~1oo":-~}~"
~~e~~: :c;~ :~~;:,"

-....._

JTl3tion on SJX'(ific rJtc..'S, )'OU

llllill1oul)O... ll'"'....... ~lal lwlp. ......:f ( oukl""'... . ."~ ~l~r'Jtl6

can call us :u I HOO 222·0.iOO.
And AT&T ofk~ de:ir long
dis13ncc ron0CC1ic.ns.opcr.11or

.........

:llSISl3nct'. 2H10Ur CUSIOllll'C'

.service, :ind lmmedl:m: cn..--di1
!Or wrong numbers. J>tus. you

can use .\T&Tto c 11l from

:anywhere to 30) where, 3110\\.--r
1

the Unloc."CI S1~1c..-s :md to O\\."'f
2SOrountri(.'!.
You might be st1rprlSt.'tl :it
how good 3 \"'Jlue AT&T re:illy

..........

~......, -,......

......

..,_ _, ,_ n.ollon.ol h<>noo "'Al l"-1

.. -.....,..wlh.

~

Amur\11t.. ~Opjl.x> .ol ~d1" ""

.....-.~cllht l _....~ ...-

<u.

"" )'.OM

r1111e

..... oJ

""""""Artlb<tkc-n-

~~~lft~~~'"!

11>< ...•lil lnc;.n.d.o .. Ao;g.M
bn.......

~ ,,,.-

JUOI•"""' "'..... ~'""'.,

"""lft"'""'
"'°'"'~Al
IJll'luo•lllW'-...ndln)O>H• I·"
<koM.lib.... t unllbltlolt....,,., 1~1
OIN11<1k N)
19'161l:l- N..,,.._.C......,,.,.,

is. sci bdore you choose :i

~~i=·COnl(AAl)'. pick

•

AW

The right choice.

tnnillnw:ln ll><NJIOIWID- -

~r'::i.::.:"':ilft: ---

-,.,,.·- -'-'- ______
_
oc1...,,.,'"" \"'° °' ~ ""L

.,.

______
_____

,.___ ,

You may be thinking about
hooslng one of the Oe\\er
carriers Ol'er AT&T in order to
s:l\'emoocv.

Think again.
Since.January 1987,AT&Ts
rates h:ne drow_'CI more than
15 for direct-dialed (\\Jt·of·
state call So thc.·y·re lov.t:-r th3n
you prouab!)•realize. For infor·
m:itloo on specific r:ue )'OU
can call us at 1 800 222·0300.
And AT&T offers clC3r long
di t:mce connections, opera.or
assistance, 2· ·hour customer
service, and immediate crt.'Cllt
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
C3ll use AT&T to call from
anywhere to anywhere, all Oler
the Unltl'd States and to 01-er
250 countries.
You might be urprised at
how ROO<I :i v:iluc Kl&T really
ls. Sobefore )'OU c~ a
long di tano: companr. pick
up the phone.

'111.'NU\ firund.at hdp, ~
nnn <.OUld f\;lll~ bn In~ kl 1986.
~ re plco1'<d lNI )OU' ln\~mcnc lnOUf
k':..N!1 ...,.._, OUf rueJon;lil hot10I "'·lrll'> ~
oft. \\C ~home 11" ti'& mctt.1b .
Among lf"t 70 (*>b .II C.~ld the' nlnre

"khouc )\)'•

.,....

k"\ kMn~OOd

mnnb11.•t,.ollt1clMik'IJ ·

...._198()

MloNl-.:o-

plon. I m ~ ~k.lm"'*' in 111\lrrv

"'°"'

lnQ)OUtO ll!tlp ln

Qf'l ~ Qr\

lhr ""')rid In~ ""~JAi t9A6 fltot<OC
become p.:ttl vi
'kat1n k1I and II)
""'-flu> k'! I~ \\orkl Com('lrti(lon. '111 OU1
the: b in twtui- .w:s Ynd bt )OUt kn ·
dccMlihk corMrlla'iir•• IOdJ) Th.lntrr.._\..!
Clinl"<llc"')
1986
Nr()N.lk'C~

°""

M.~t~toOCUA - f"' '
111:-~· c-•:i-

.-.-..,. ....

ullfw

.,._ .,._"""',. ort.A.-Jr1.,..._,..,1.,. tr-

<-.

At~

toOCll.e • fbr

• KlO--~..

wt • ti'- .,,..~~~~...,.,_
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.

~PoA:k~-1r"'"1«1-•-c..~

.v--.uo J.t cua- r.• •1~----....~""-.-""'
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The right choice.
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SPORTS
--------;::-;;~---------1
By Julle Geftben
AvlOn Stell Alporter

The E·RAU Soecct Tt3m
•pltut 1
NCAA IC3m , The ~ brinp
1h:ir record to 1.0.1 in a1eh

... on it's rmt
C'Ul\CllS.

The

,:vnc

at

New Orleans ""' I

at

Dallas

,,,.. Chicago

at

Detroit

Gr99n Bay

at

Tampa Bay

Ind anapoll&

at

St. Loui!

LA. Raiders

at

Houston

at

Kansas City

al

Washington .,,.

,, N.Y. Giants

at

Miami

.,,. Clnclnnatll

at

L.A. Rams

,,,, N.Y. Jets

at : >Jtuburgh

0
0
CL.

~,1cs C.'1~d •

2- 1 vlaory om lhc SL Leo
Mon:M'ths.

m

EMly in lh;;first~r.st

Leo scom1 lhc firit ,o;ii or thc
The F..mbty Riddle &.
gks fought bxlt by firing 1
within one minute or SL
Lco't: ally. Wilh an uri1ing
second half, E·RAU"brotclh.:
t'c•ilh ' "'Osccondsttnulnin;
on lhc dt'dt. Doth ioa?s wac

.; Minnesota

.0
0
0
LL

g;1rnc.

'(IQ)

scon:dby~bnJ\:!l l Ogle.

The baa JW1 ot the ptlC
ride home 31
lhc 1011 pull..-d ln10 lhcir E·
RAU twf. op..-ncd ~ doors
and windows., and blew lhcit
pony 00ms 10 dccbrc vktory
and opcimism for the rcnuinder
oflhcscoon.

New England

""~t Oil L\.:. \ ':I.ft

Philadelphia

Tough Defense...

Football Scores and Schedule
North Fl1ld
VS
11 :OOam Siam a Pi
vs
12:00pm Delta Chi
vs
I :OOpm Bro1hcrs I
vs
2:00pm Bro1hcrs II
vs
J:OOpm Air Force I
4:00pm Team Rho
S:OOpm Sigma Phi Della
C.ntr1I Field
vs
11 :OOam Spukcufs
VS
12:00pm Tailhoolc:crs
VS
I :CIOpm Roush Riders
VS
2:00pm Pinc Lakcrs
VS
J:OOpm The Hops
VS
5:00pm Third North
South Field
11 :OOam Daytona 69crs vs
I 2:00pm Predators
VS
I :~ Thtllop
'
YS

.

.
•
vs
-~~

,....._..,

P.M.S.
U.S.M.C.
Army ROTC

Vc1s Club
Sigma Chi
P.T. Pumpers
Lambda CM

vs
\•S

3:00p;n Gar cia' s Bush 8o)'i vs
4:00pm 8001lcggcrs
vs
S:OOpm Q'll s
vs

Sigma Pi .................................6
Delia Chi ....
...0

The HoPS ...........................6
U. ol BudNeiser ................... 1•

Onytona69ers ............. ........ 19
Preo&tOfS
...... 0

ClmsHayncs .. .......................w

Ridell ....................... 12

Sigma Chi ............................ 19

Rough

Wolfpack ...............................0

Fourth n' Long .......... ..... - ....... w
Busch Boys ................. ···- .... F
9101he1so11ne Wir.CSI ............ 18

Grim Reapers
Loopcrs
Brew Crew
Chris Haynes
Pythons
Force
Wolfpack
Fourth n' Long
Black Hawks
Dlvcn II

Jetry's Kids ............................. F

Sigma Phi Delta , .................... 7

The Dogs

.......39

Pyinons .....

.........0
.......0
............ •8

at

.

BooW--?QelS
Grim Reacers .

Larnt:lda Chi Alpha ................... 7
Army ROTC .............................0

0 '1ls ......................................23
Divers 11 .............................. .....0

Sean Saylo, vs.
Ed J. Fulop

T1Hh0okerr; .............................W

l egion ol Doorn .......................0
Oueet>ers ............................... 33

Robert SM Gabriel vs.

Tennlt·Rrat Round

George Carr vs.
Jame. Axelrod

Bob Fort>eck vs.

Jame• Bower

Marcos Carva\hal vs.
Ken Saunders
Man Godltey vs.
Dave McMmon

-

W, Df.w Mar11n

Olen Cunanan vs.

Pine Lakers ............................33

Chrt• Rout

·---·······o

.... ...

l.oopefs ··--·········-..

Wolfpack
Four1h n' Long
Black Hawks
Divers II
Lc~ i o n

Quttbcrs
or Doom

Nick Kletzmann

D1wgs .
Pine Lokers .

Leopors

........ :. r
.. . 33

0

-

LCQion ol Doorn ... ..................0
Oueeoers .............................33
f orce ...
81rw C1ew

..

.......... 14

............'

. a . - .... -

-

r'

-

-

'

F\4)\)ert San Gabriel vs .
W. Drew Mart in

Dave Mc Millon
Glen Cun1n1n vs.

GarenArlslm vs.

Chris Rossi

Gulllermo Gutrerrez

Team Rno ........................... •7

Ttii1a No,1ti • •........................0

·Ray Raiche vs.

Ve1s Cluo

PT Put1\PerS ....................2'0

Hick Klelzmann

.....0

I

I

I

PROO RAM:

Air Force I .............................W
Divers
.......... F

.

I
I
I

----------------------~

P.M.S......................................6

.

II
I

San Diego

Rulll ol lhl CO'llnl: Circk 1hc tram 1hat will 11••in the tame.
knum the pme: cud 10 the Avlon or drop In Campus mail b)' the
Frida)· 'xfore 1hc pma. The • i nner will be: pos1td and v.i11 h:u ·e
hiVhtt w-l«tlons published in the follo•iftl tdillons.
Lut • -C"C:k 's ••Inner: Curt Noreros1.C\ln ban Anonaui ltal ~·1udln
~lud:nt ..,.ho CO"«tl)' ChOK 8 or 12 pma la)I Sundl)'.

~

-

_,I

NAME:
ERAU IOX:

Brothets ol theWlnd 11 .............6
U.S.M.C.
........................ 19

Oawgs ..................................... F

I

Tl!;BREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.

[cglon or Doo:n

d
11 :OOam Daytona 69crs
I 2:0S,m Predators
I :OOpm The Dogs

dnth determlna1ni mada the Eagles wlmers in
92 degree heal against tti• S1. Leo PAonarctis.

~

,,..

at San Francisco .,..I

,,,, Seattle

E·RAU OO-lkeepet Leo Glynos pulls In • COrMr
klclt. Strong Embry AWe defense 1nd light 10 1ne

I
...II

Atlanta
"' Buflalo

Archery Team
If lntrested,
Contact
Manny
(Box 6832)

Mattress/
Box Sprtng

Any Size

s199

Sets
Flil EEFr~me

W/ Studcn tl.O

Quallty

0Uilllt '(

s199

Sofas

love seat

sgg

DINETTES
SPlece

s129

5%
DISCOUNT
Wtstudent l.D.

complete
Waterbeds

s129
Complete
Gallery of
Discount

Waterbeds

Or Class Schedule I

flNANCING AVAU.A8LI

l~1 on of Doom

ve1s c 1uo ..

.....0

Archery Team
If lntrested,
Contact
Manny
{Box 6832)

Mattress/
BOX Spring
Sets
FR~EF ramr

W/ Stuaen 1.0

ouantv

Love

seat

sgg

Sleeper
Sofa

All·Wood
oualltv
Chests/
Dressers

l\ny Size

s199
ouallty
Sofas

50%0FF

s199

50/0

DINErTES

DISCOUNT

SP1ece

W/ Student 1.0 .
or Class Schedulel

s129

complete
Waterbeds

s129
Complete
Gallery Of
Discount
waterbeds

~INANCING AVAILABLE

lhe Avioi, Sepiembef 23, 1987

•

N01ilCES

• COMMUNITY REl.ATIONS

•

DECE..!IER GRADUATES

9

• ORTl\ OKERATOLOOY SEMINAR
Dr. l.awtd E. Jndi)nu will sptX In Lhe U.C. on Oct. 8 m S:lO oa
· vision lmprovemenr. thnJu&h Onhoktn.tolosY."

• lrAA EXAMINATIONS
• STUl)ENT EMPLOYMENT
Bec:IU!C ol W new FedcnJ fmmlpion A NJtinlintion Saviccs rec·
ubtion, au stulkftl emplo)'cc:s must provide pnior ol idcntiiy Ind cnlploy.
meru cll&ibili1y &t Ofdct work. S1udcnc employees wflo wort e.1 c:.npus
1nusa 1tep by the SUMknt Employment orru in order to complete f.9
''Jml. Pb.w: brin1 sour driver's li:cnsc or IWdcnt 1.0 . Ind your orfairtal
sod~ security en or bi:th cmitiwc. fcnl1n suodents mizst brin1 Lheir
pmpcn/vi.Q. Dupliaic sod: J 1Cetri1y anb rn.ay be obulncd tMqh the
Sod:il Sc:curi1y omcc ioa.ed • 11~ N. RidJcwood Ave. Fomu vait)'ina
rc.:ippfiation for thcdu~btcnuy bc llsed unUlthe ncwc:wd is rttdwd.
U.S. p;aupotU nuy abo bcuscd. Offcampus mploymwill bcccm~na
1·9 forms for lhcir businesses. l'Sci..e cont.xi thc Studtnt Employnltn1 Of.
fK'cwilh1tnyquesiions.

'°

•1

• RAPE CRISIS VOLUNTEERS f\iE zDED

Thb yc:ir's "fnliCrnaiorW Chy" wm be held on Sattlltby, On 14 a1 I
p.m. in the U.C. To~ tl:is yca'1 cYCfl.t u sue«ssfol as lasl year's. ws
cvcnbCl.tcr,,.-enoC"d)'OUfhclp.
We uc kdJna ror ln.crmtiorW RUdenis who would be willitlJ to
lo«omcp:rt of our cnicn:alnmcm for the day. Uyou, oranyotyourfricnds
from other 1ehools or the community, can linJ, dlnce. play 1 music:IJ
imuumtn1 or perform in In}' ti#}', •oe would be vay happy IO hear from

....

f1cucQJ] Doris In the Dcaaot SllldcntsOffice.eaL6326orMatyla the
Chlneeikor'sOf'rice, ot. 6620 -S jolca In lhe fun n o.dlelnC:nt.
Thllll • llPOdal day ror .it our~ t&adcnt&. Sbow oil'~
tak9'md)IQQrbcd&ap..Qe.ibrwol"Cldand .......... f\m\1

VOU PASS OR WE PAY!
ii begrUl IO wa!ktn IOlah ,our FAA
pass th•
IHI? 8y !JI~ IM i •Pl'H• Srstt mt . lne.,
training coursH you can do full tlulL Thit 11'f·
namic newcompu1e11,a!nlngsoftw;i1• canglve
r ou 1M corJide nc. • nd knowlodQ• you n..d to
pas.s. We g uaranlM il. fitMI' )'CM.I pau you1
Wouldn~

wrintn eraM and K.W2,W. you U

Pizza

LOUI E'S

House

MEAL for g
16" SICILIAN PIZZA
ONE TOPPING
FOUR LARGE DRINKS

. ....

only $10. flR
(•Sl UO V"'-1

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT ONLY

'"Enryont whu uso1 lhll
courH Wiii ACE tht ,. ,,,
no doubt •bout It...

=I~

ABOUT THE EMBRY·RIDDLE
GRADUATE AND COMMERCIAL

Al~LINWROTE
E PILOT ~
WHO
THE PROGRAM.
A Hl7e g11d'ua11 ol
fmbry·Rddlt. Capt.tln l cMt.G . Nemelh
t11ntd llo/lng com·

,..
metdalalrlinn toon
gred uallng .
Now. with owtr
t O.OOOhouts kW9d f::'.,,.i-o-;.i !'w U, eapra;.i
N•mtth hH condlolC!td ftlgllt training on .,,.'Y
111111

1twe l Htd•wloptd1hetiruever FAAaP91011td
wideo tape 11aWng cout1a for F5g hl lru ma ·
lional. he., and ha1 condueltd ltul'dted• c:rl
w~groundldlool5. CapCU'I N1me1hh11

WH V ESI COMPUTER
TRAINING WORKS.
Wft... tll91• all !Ml l.!Jy hul'ld1tds ofalUISH
11'<1 t.ralnW!oIOOlt 10 help you pan 1119 '"nnft'I,
~ ~ lh•l ltUt!il.tlu..umJw.ltt uaitl·
irlghlMbHllGol1V1iaO!t10yov. Yo...ach11ly
panicipalt in IM lt11tllng proc.en. The ESI
c:otnl>'JI" 11ainirlg ":twar• ftcl"lrn 1!111 rou
11.UlUtJla n you 1t11n. O.V•bJ>ad in coop·
era lion wilh BOEING. lh• COl.tM IMH rou
lhrough Nth 9Qpic. thin 1 \)\S you 11\9 l•:esl
ACTUAL FAA TEST QUfSTIONS.tucf'I·
Ing by kty WOid 11sodation. This mu ns 1Mt
ewn ii 1n. quH1ion1 a11 taken oul ot contert.

::,'1rie':!~':':: ~:~~~"';:, ~~~::'1:0:

r.own •• aifetah trPH 11om ,1ngi.s io &.Ing
72Ts. Hewa1co-eaotalt10t1 13woltd1via!Otl
ipttd 1tc:01d1 ri L111je11. and hat 1up1Mtad
oYlt5:1 pilots!nsltbu:iontlh1011ghout th...

U.S. al'd Europe.
'"It g1v•

m• • ,.,, 1..11ng

of conlld•nc•."

W.'.tl his PAM11. Clpt1!n Ma11hd Roge11. 1n.
rwo have lraintd 1hot.11arld1 ol lludM t Plbt•
and ft•~• c:ombinad flight 11"1• itl ••c•" ot

~

11.500 hou11.
\urn al yov1 UD.JllU., o n you1 avr..11thtd· A VAILA BLE PROO RAMS: Cun• Mly a>11lult. al'dco mpu11r1 1re1v1111ble lor your Ible in tho. bookslOI• It 1119 P1lvat1 Piiot
u11 In l h• Embry· Rldd l• lab (ISM arw:t CourH. Abo av1ilableby~0t wrillng 1r•
compr.-cb lH). Thtpog11mi1 o • omP•lh11a• ti'lel"111u me11t Pllo l Cour11 andlhtfllg hl
rou ' •lly hr1t lOkl"IOWaboullhtcompu!ll ii Engln11r 1727) Cou rH. W• wil ha¥ti the
how10 11,11nilOt1 • 1'd"'°"'"IOP'Jl ln thtchk.. Th•
Alrlram• ' " d Powar Planl C~t.irM and
prog1am i111IW111t11yo... what1odol1omtht11. mor• • 'liltion t: alning coursn 1>11ilabl• soon!
Ca ll or w1l1t lor your lrH brochun o r H• lh• ac t ual
prlv11t pllot p ro g r1n1 In l h• bootu1011.

)Ol l ' \\\l>H •\ \I /'\)

OPEN: MONDAY · FRIDAY 11 AM · 11P
SATURDAY 12 NOON · 11
SUNDAY 4PM · 11

l.l \U\\ l/JI>

Express Syst ems, lncorpora..ted
P.0Bcu52• 9 • lall.I Wytio. SC29710
USA: 1·8.00·SSH78J • NC: 1·100·33'·oot5

cm

Ea

TRADE 2 used CD's
for 1 new CD/ -

Used CD's $9.·"
AS'(bOETAll.S

i········;:;ee·Ate;n;;ers;;i;;·····i
~

i
:

:

VIDEO . RENTALS

~

$1.oo I Day

i

(VHS Only)

:

............................................
CHECK OUT
OUR LOW PRICES!

138 Volusia Ave.
112 BLOCK WEST of Beach St.
Downtown Daytona Beach ·
Hours
ICl!onday-Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 5 p.m.

(904). 258 •1420

Manulacturors
Suggested Retail

OUR LOW
PRICE

5,99 ...... . .... . . ...... . . . ... . . .. . . $4.99

~:::::::: :: : :::: :: ::::: :: :: : : : :::::: ~~.::

$9.98 ........ . ....... . .. .... .. ...... $7,99
$10.98 , ....... . ....... ....... . . . ... .$8.99
$11.98 .... ............ .. ... .. . .. . ... $9.99

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min. • $2.99@ • 2 Pack $.U9 ·
TDK SAX 90 Min. · $3.99@
TDK SA 60 Min.· $1.99 @
Maxell Xl. II 90 Min. · $2.9,9@ ·2 Pack $4.99
Maxell XL llS 90 Min. - $3.99@
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CLUBS
SEPTEMBER PARTY SCHEDUL
MONDAY
!MEXICAN FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL on 9 giant screens $1 margaritas $1 Coronas $1 Cuervo shots

t'

t

STUDElffS (GHT DBCC, cmbry Riddle ahcN

~~!~DD!Ydrlnk

$1 drinks and $1 lmpor) all night

WEDNESDAY,

''\

uo1es· Nl<3H1 Penrod's Beach Club and The Plantation Club .; Ladles drink free and pay No Cover 9·12

NEW \f{AVE NIGHT

_;.

Penr~d'a Beach Club. Daytona·s Original ;~·~~h~~~~· end 2lor1 d~nkl err nl)grit

STUOEN
21

a

I

S1 Imports and 2 for 1 drlr.1<s all

.

=

NIGHT DBCC, Embry Riddla show school ID and drink $1 drink• and S 1 Imp rts all night

over pay r.o cov• or you can pay S10 cov• and drink tree ,'\JI night tong

o

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2 tor 1 clubs

· 2 for 1 drinks 11-cloae

~-

nlghl
_;,.i:

•

----.-.- - t . .

Imported beer speci Is

SUNDAY

................

ladles pay no cover and drink free 9-12 $1 Imports and

18 and over with proper ID

EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Approved Fli6ht School - ALL RATINGS
F.A.A. Written Tests (given 7 Days/Week)

*

*

Ptr Hour

RENTALS (WE11

Cl50 ............. ( * S.. Spedll Coupon* )••...•••••..• $17.00
Cl51 . 5) ......................................................... W.00
C15llfR(1) •••••••.•••••••. •••••..•••....•...........•..••.•••• $33.00
Cl51 Am>bll ...............••................................. $33.00
C171 IFR (6) .................................................... 54C.OO

cm RG ........................................................ m.oo

W1rrlon (l)(lfR) ........... ................................. 5'7.00
Saptt Dtnlblon ............................................... 5'9.00

\

.l
4 Wttk Ground School
COURSE

PRIVATE
PILOT
COUR~C

DATE£

$185

DE!CRIPTION

Orn. 6,.1,IJ. U

JO.n.lf.11.lt
Now. J,l

RENTAL" (WE1)

cr..

150,

CES.~NA

151,

C~NA

11JP II,

Shullolor (AST 3GO S/ E A M/ El ....•....................•• $16.00
Compldt Atr0b•lk Count (CJ51A) .......•••••..••••••• $425.00

~~~t s'nW#M~~:.~sr:.~.' ·

~~~;1~nspor1dn. Ground

0911) DuJ.l Nav°Comm'1, ADF, TXP
Encodtt, New EJtlinc. full I Fr.. SJ'J,000,
Cf.SSNA llJJtG II, (19«1) Full ~1na IFR, Dual Nav.
Cumm'1, O I S and LOC, ADF, TXP W/
l!ncodtt, l lilt M/ B, Lona Jla.,18' f1KI,
and MORE
PIPER SFMINOLE. (1911) 2 Conu, 2 Nan, R·Nn, Enrockt.
TXP. HSI, El« Tri;n, OME, ADF, Ntw
Paln1. S49,000.
BEECH IARON 55, Cl961) Radar, OME, R· Nav, Au1opU01,
t>uaJ Yote, AOF,
Nav·Comrru.
UJ,000.
PIPER WARRIOR, (1971)' 0ME, AOF, 2 Navs, 2 Ccmm'1,
Eke Trim, Full IFR, CALL FOR
DETAILS.
P1Pt:R CHIEfTAffl, (1971) CclliM Mkrc Une, Kiftl Riahl
~hone, Full ~·I~. Piper Air, 01ram.
and MORE. CaJI For Dnalb.

°"''

1624 Bellevue Ave.
0. DlytoH lndt Rttto..J Alroport
(Just Off Clyde Morris - I Blt.i:k Soulh Of ERAU

==~L

•

~

sno,oo

S.mlnt.
1..1 (2) ...........................................
SnplHr (Lok• llattoDttr) (Dul) ........................ $149.00
8-h Boron {Twin) ........................................... $115.00

Aircraft For Sale
Ct~NA

Prr HHr

4,..., (lfR) (Air CoHllloM<I) ............................ $59.00
MooQ<l' (Lo.....,, IFRI ...................................... 559.00
SantloC• SP (Lo-) ........................................ $90.00

.......... 1. . . AJmah.

•T,.._l•W.._,e
Call Stcvm Dt11:i a1:

Eagle Flight Center, Inc.

255-3456

If You Arc Sitting and NOT
Flying, Read This!

Aviation Career Information
The Most Important Aviation Career Quations

(I) Do you have a four-year

degree~

(2) How much total flying time

do you have?
(3) How much mult-cnginc flying
time do you have?
(4) How much turbine flying time
do you have?
lf1nrauwtn .....••
(I) Yes, I have a 4-ycar degree (Moat hapcNtHt)
(2) 210 hours total time (Yo• Med at last

1-ISGO)
(3) 10 houn multi lime (Yoa Med J00.500 11oun)
(4) ''O" (As . . . . . . . . . . . . pt)

You need •.o look hard and fasl at your progress. Take IS minutes of your time and listen
to another side of aviation. Your A vlation

Carttr DtJNnds On It.

E8&le tlla" Caler
We Get Results!

CLASSIFIED

!he. Avian.

•a.itos for sale

Septembct 23, 1987
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Embry-Riddle
Aerospace Society

Wake Up!!!

Meeting, Tonight
7 p.m., In Common Purpose Room
We'll Dl1cuaa:
· Points for Prtzea

Spice Week
Advenced Model Rocketry .,

"THE CRITICS CHOICE"
252-3773
T.AKE YOUR PICK:

FRE·E

Get your Portrait taken for the...

PH·OENIX

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP
OR
JOIN AT OUT REGULAR COST OF
$4.95 AND GET 12 FREE MOVIES
A$33 VALUE

Sept. 28 • Oct. 2
Sam - Spm

Seniors
Underc:assmen

~fi,Ylly

and...

C&O

(U.C. Main Entrance)

IHOUllllWff-rOflDfUJll

ANASTA.SIA
COIN LAUl\T))RT

CLDAK I DAlllB COMICS
• We hope you wW check out our complete Une ol 11111111., IC, and ...
IDlllWlll comics.
•Wecany-..llUlllllml

........... n .. ,...

mamorablllal
• U we don't have It, Wa'U order Ill

lpRlal IU% Ta au
IUUllllllaala

--·111M1m.-

114 · - llhMda ..... (lloulo 40)

L.------~

.

~'WASii=

Welcomes You .Back!

t,"-r::,-t&.n5i:s-rai;a
~"""'"'

i!!f!

forER

S

•

ENTS

EVERY DAY dETWEEN 8 - 11 A.M.

TENDER LOVING CARE
WASH AND FOLD
DROP OFF SERVICE
IN BY 11 A.M. ·out 5 P.M.
~und

ONLY 4l' CENTS per
with Riddle 1.0.
________
j~~~~-.f0~~~---.-----I I

'U1 TI IX

CQl1 '0.\:

•

~

t

I1 FREE WASH ---"""'I In ir.1./!
I
'!
:1,1 !1
ll u.m. Mon.· Fri. JI
I111~!"it.:i

1s.

L------------------·- ------' ~:1:.::.':.:~~=--u.!'!.~li!!~.!'!'________ J
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NEXRAD
(ConUnuedlrompaoe 1)
vae weather OttUnmCU. Ractin&
ioa C¥Clc·weuhcr 'nmln& 1J limeCOftSUftling Md upcnsh'C, C\"Cft
lhou&ll 76 pm:cm oC all ~YCrcwcahet fOl'CC2JtS tum out to be rmc
alarms.
Sbt)'·si,; pcteall oC U.S. comb:U
aitcnfl ate loalCd In llC2S • ·Mch

lion only • ·hen opcr.ucd nun!Wly.'
Wh.."ft lhc new tldM bcccmcs oper.
•lolul Li ll'wce fQl'I. it ._.;11 coniin·
mlly """P 211 area 250 n:o:iiic31
miles IC.OU • sb. devatinns up 10
10,000 f«t Ind au10rn31inJ1y JYOvlde llSCtl wilh up.b.w lnfornution
C\'CI)' si;\ minu&tS.

e>.pcriencc two or moic severe
stonns per yur. Ahli comidcrin&
thlt )isl one Airborne Wamin1 and
Control Sys1oeto airm.n is nhd al
SI biUbl. it's clQr llul comm:in·

lnfonNtion
providcJ
by
NEXRAD Is capcclCd In be stuKd
by nuny ;agtneics. For cum pk, one
txbt will be loa~d in S1crling.
VA.. jitst oolSide Wllhington, O.C.
II will pnWidc d3UI to Andlcws Air
f.otceD:asc, Md., Wlhc 1lrcenu·
jot civili3n aitpnns and other Nn y,
Fcdcnl Avbtion A~millr.l1ioa and
N2lkml Walhcr Service rxili1ics
in the W:ashington lllU. We:1thct
rorcc:nzcrs rr1 each or lhosc hucl·
b tions • i U tuvc their ov.-n ttmott'
dis:pby IO retri:vc :tnll ;wl..'\l)'ZC In·
fomution poYl& d by lhi1 sini;k:
NEXRAD syilcm,

den have no choice but IO bl::c llC·
tiontoprocectlhoscmclS.
S"'41 \Viuncn, "The COSI of
pttDrin1 rot 11 torn.ldo Is much ksi
NII lhc Wn\3tc it C'OU!d inOict on
scmclh.in1 u ,'2JUlbk: u on
AWACS aircDI\ or~ win.s or jct
fi&hltn..ThcNEXRADS)'Slan•'ill
Rdix:c the Calsc abnn rare from 76
paccnt IO '26 pcm:"nl
Cwn:nl ral'WS pmvldc lnfornu.

ThcAirFom:pb.:., tobuy 40op.
a:itiorW r.ldm -.1 10 remote itt·

min:ih. ••hith ..i ll pnwidc weal.her
~ P"*Ction • 120 sites. The
N:avy pbns 10 buy Sl rcmocc 1t1mi-

iu1s.

The firv Air Forte ~ sysrcm
will be iMIAlkd al Fmktld:, 01.b.,
i."I April 1990. It will tm'C Altus Ait ,
Forte 1b$ and Fon sm in south·
•'C:St Okbhom::I viii Shc'PJ'ord Air
Forte B:uc in nonhcm Tu:n.
Doppler Dd3ts bJ\"C shown 1hcy
an dd«1 microbursts (•i nd shr.11)
like Uw which ld lkd Ill pooplc in
lhc: 1985 ddui Air Lines l-1011

~

I

Cfllh in 0~11.u.
·while mlcroburu dctcc1ion tm ·
no1. Jrimi DoD invoh 'Cfn(nt in the
~EXRAO pos:r.lm, v.-c Ju,-c high
capcct11ionJ U\31 NEXRAD ....m
provide lew·lc,'CI .,,.ind lnfOJ1'1':11ion
tlut will inc1c:uc airer.if\ J3/ ry on
1.1kcoITs
and
Wium:in.

bndinp::

s:ild

WRITERS:
Put a teather
In your cap

~

'...,

~ ~\
;

I,

\
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"Daytona's Only True Nightclub"
Technically Superior-Light Years Ahead

701 S. Atlantic Ave.
255-8 431
NEVER AN ADMISSION FEE
FOR RIDD:.E STUDENTS!•
•MONDAY - Get Your Favorite Drinks
Free 9PM·12 PM
* TUESDAY - RIDDLE N IGHT Ladies
Pay Only S3 & Drink Free 9 PM-1:30AM,
Guys Always Free!
WEDN ESDAY - Dollar Beer Nighl!
Corona & Hieneken!
•THURSDAY - EvefY\>ody Drinks
Free 9PM·12AM!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Gel Your
Favorite Drinks At 2 Fer 1 All Nite Long!
*SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY- Radical
Music Nigh!!

*
*

•E10lflll fret10......N'°"11 - \1!1 :11 ~

* GREAT FOOD!
*
*

THE BEST COMEDY SHOWS
Guaranteed Reservatlo:'ls With
Visa or Mastercard Call 673-0161
Corner of A 1A & Granada Blvd.

Ormond Beach

~l:W M()()~

f31?1LLI:

SATELLITE SPORTS!

* All The Baseball Pennant Races
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football
* All The Pro Football Games On Sunday

